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District H.D. Meet 
Draws Big Crowd

I
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Annual District 2 meeting of 
Texas Home Demonstration Asso
ciation. held in Tahoka Tuesday, 
was declared a very enjoyable and 
successful event. Three hundred 
women from yie 18 counties oi 
the district were registered at the 
meeting, and a number of other 

. pc<xple were present who' faUod to 
register.." ' ...

Highlights of the day were the 
addresses on a homemaker's con 

i cern given by 'Mrs. Bryan Ed 
wards, associate professor. - School 
of Home Economics of Texas 
Tech, and Mrs. Sanf Speir, state 
THI>A' treasurer of Austin.

During the 'busineu session, the 
delegates voted to ^use the '411 

, contribution made by THOA to 
secure the services of personnel 
to assist with the Junior 4 H Lead
ership Workshop to be held in 
I.ubbMk. June 1818 

.. \ A  tosolution was passed ex 
pressinVjhanks to Mayor Mel Les
lie, Attorhwjtllarold Greea., the 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce, 
Lyntcgar, the A1 Smith Catering 
Service. Southwestern Public Ser
vice. the officials of the Metho 
dist Church, and the Home Dem
onstration club women of Lsmn 
County for their assistance dur
ing the day.

The delegates' also voted to 
charter buses to attend the state 
meeting to be held in Austin. 
September 82 23

Assisted by representatives from 
the Chambers of Commerce 
THDA Chairmen from Gaines and 
Bailey counties extended invita 
lions for the 1968 district meet
ing to be held in their counties 
The time and place will be de 
tenniaed by the district director, 
Mrs Tom Box. and the district 
Agent. Mrs Aubrey Russell, and 
announced at a later date.
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Ervm Hancock 
Suddenly

Ervin E Hancock. 62. former 
school superintendent at New 
Home and Tahoka. died suddenly 
Thursday of last week at II 20 
p m at his home at 3312 21st 
Street, Lubbock.

Funeral services were held at 
2 00 p m Satnrda) in Second 
Baptut Church with Rev George 
A. Dale' and Rev. Robert Hearn, 
pastor, officiating Burial followed 
in Resthaven Memorial Cemetery 

Mr. Hancock came to Lynn 
county in the early 1920's from 
Runnels county srhen his parents, 
the late Mr and Mrs F. H. Han
cock, moved to the Lakeview 
area He was a graduate of Texas 
Tech, where he and Diatrict Judge 
Truett Smith srere roommates 
one year. He was married to Miss 
Flake Steger about 31 yeara ago.

He Bcrved aa superintendent of 
schools at New Home. Anton,, 
Petorsburg. Rails, and RrownfieM. 
left the school business briefly to 
enter buaineea. and was superln 
tendent at Tahoka in 1944-'43. For 
the past 16 . years he has been 
supervisor of cumrulum for Lub 
bock county schools.

He had long been a member of 
Texas State Teachers Association, 
was a former president of West 
Texas Teachers Asaocialwn He 
was active in the Baptist Church', 
and was a member of the Masonic 
I/odge and Lubbock Rotary Club- 

Survivors Include his wife; two 
sons. Gerre of Ciarinnati, .Ohio, 
adn Rev. James Hancock of Mat
ador; six sisters. Mrs B..M Hays 
of Idalou. Mrs Henry Heck of 
riainview, Mrs. Jack Link of Pre 
sidio. Mrs A. D. Seth of Amarillo. 
Mrs ,B A. MtoTOw of Eveiion, 
Mo, and Mrs. Oewrge Hancock of 
I.uhbock; and two grandchildren 

Pallbearers were Henry Heek.' 
George Hsnco<4i, A D Seth Roy, 
Boyd. Tniett Smith and Henry 
Sieger

Mrs J F Ramsey was a..med 
leal patient in Tahoka Hospital 
from AprU S J 8

CHARLOTTE MEARS

Charlotte M ean 
1$ Lions Queen

Miss Charlotte Mears. nominee 
of Wilson Lions Club, was selected 
District 2 T 2 quern at the annual 
meeting in Plainview last week 
snd. and will compete in the atatr 
contest at Beaumont on June 13.

Lions District 2T 2  compnaes 
36 clubs in Northwest Texas, and 
there were 38 entries in the queer 
contest, a feature event of the 
convention at 3.00 p m on Sun 
day

Miss Mears. a senior in Wilaoa 
.High School, is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Mean

Among those attending the 
Lsons convention Saturday and 
Sunday in Plainview were: Messrs 
and Mesdames Leroy Scott. Roy 
Lynn Kahlich. Hubert Teinert. 
Alfred Crowaon. Floyd Wilaon. 
and Earl Cummings, and Bob 
Lamb and E L Blankenship, and 
possibly othen

Leroy Scott is Wilson Lions 
Club president.

Beauty Program 
Gaining Impetus

steady progress is being made 
in Tahoka’s city beautification 
program, reports Mrs. Hubert 
Tankersley, president of the 'Gar
den Club, which Initiated a united 
long range program to Jmprove 
the looks of the town, particularly 
the down-town section.

Many businesses have already 
or are in the proceu of installing 
flower and planter boxes this 
year, and more are planned for 
the future.

The Memorial Triangle on the 
court house square has been 
cleared and landscaping plans are 
bhing drawn. Mrs. Tankersley says 
a temporary plan may be carried 
out on the plot this summer with 
more plantings to follow, due to 
the lateness of the season for 
planting shrubs.

^ndsraping has. been done on 
f.th». grounds of First Methodist 
I Church, snd the Garden Club has 
I plans for further landscaping of 
I the High School.
I Individual home owners are be 
[ ing encouraged to put out new 

plantings, and many have already 
done to.

City of Tahoka has installed un 
derground sprinkler systems at 
the City Hall and the Community 
Center. At the tatter place, old 
broken-up sidewalks are being re 
placed. Both will be planted to 
grass and flowers. In facL the 
City workers have been planting 
flowers this week at City Hall.

Plant are. also in the making 
for hauling away old cart and 
other trash scattered over the 
town. There are estimated to be 
several hundred old cars on va 
cant lots and some on private 
property in the town.

In the meantime, citiMns are 
bcinj aaked to join in a roopera 
five move to clean up their owo 
lots, adjoining alleys and other 
property and help make the town 
a cleaner, more healthy and en 
Joyable place in which to live

Colored Section Is CivM 
'New Look' In Clean-Up

Mrs, Gary Watson 
Gets ^ews While 
In Delivery Room

Although in the delivery room 
at Tahoka Hospital last Thursday 
afternoon, where her first child 
had Just been bom. Mrs Gary 
(Lynda) Watson ^  one of the 
first copies of The News off the 
press that day. at usual.

Actually, since the new mother 
was not prepared to receive the 
paper, Mrs Mae Hill delivered the 
paper to her husband at 4;13 p m . 
a few minutes after the arrival of 
Gary Castle J r ,  weight seven 
pounds

Alaaost every Thursday, Lynda 
is at The News office awaiting the 
first copy off the press She wai 
not there Thursday, but she got 
her paper

Honestly. The News didn’t think 
to send Lynda a special copy, but 
each week Otja Hillbouae, local 
berher, buys papers for each hos
pital patient and has The Newt 
deliver them That Is how I.ynds 
came to get her paper almost as 
quirk as usual

Showers 
Fall On Monday

Light ram Monday covered all 
Lynn county, but the heaviest 
reported to The Nesrs was a half 
inch which fell in an area north 
of Central Church 

Tahoka recorded .31 inch Light
est fall reported was .13 at 
O'Donnell Most of the county is 
believed to have received from 
23 to SO inch.

Thu brings the total rainfall for 
the first four^months of this year 
in Tahoka to 1 71 inch, of which 
1 05 has fallen this month Nor 
msl rainfall for the first fou: 
months is 3 06 Inches |

Where rainfsU was heavier thisj 
month, some farmers are planting | 
maise, particularly in the west and ; 
north areas of the county 

Also, tome cotton is being 
planted in the north part of the 
county and in other irrigated 
areas. ITie Newt is informed.

**Grand turce'ts.” it the verdict 
from leaders in the Negro Civic 
Improvement Committee project 
to give a face-lifting to the .North
east area of Tahoka “But we have 
just started.” one Colored man 
told The Newt.

There it now talk of planting 
more grass, shrubs and trees, re
pairing and painting homes in the 
area

Colored cituens are doing the 
work, and City of Tahoka is co
operating in furnishing trucks 
and loaders Jack Jaquett is furn
ishing a tractor, snd several em 
ployers gavt thoir Cislorsd em
ployees a day off Monday le srork 
in the clean up drive.

By Wednesday night. 48 truck 
loads of junk and trash, had been 
hauled away by the City alone 
Some Negro citiaens did their own 
hauling. Other trash had been 
burned, and possibly 30 old ear 
bodies till] are to be hauled away 

Although Monday had been set 
at cleanup day by the Chric 
Improvement Ceonaittee, some 

'started before that day. The rain 
Monday interfered tome, but work 
hat continued through the week 

Not only has junk been hauled 
away, but many loti and yard* 
have been leveled 

Tahoka City Council, headed by 
Mayor McI Leslie helped the 
Negro ritisens get their organiu 
tion set up by calling a commun 
ity man meeting two weeks ago 
Since then, the initiative hat been 
with Tommy Lee Graves, chair 
man. Roosevelt Moore, Henry 

(Continued on Bac Page)

Jean Flippin In 
State Contests

Jean Flippin, Tahoka senior, 
placed in three events at the Re
gional Conference A literary con
tests of Texas Interacbolastic 
League held in Lubbock Satur
day, and qualified for compctitior 
in the State Meet at University 
of Texas in Austin May 6-7.

She placed second in ready 
writing in the regional contest and 
will compete in this event at 
Auatin.

Although the will not advance 
to the State Meet in these events, 
she was fourth over-all individual 
in Journalism with 133 points. In 
the four events of this division, 
she placed second in feature writ
ing and third in editorial writing

Jean is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Welch Flippin. and is the 
first local student to qualify for 
stale since David Bray and Lonnie 
Wheeler went to Austin six years 
^  in debate.

Jm ie Maeker, Wilaoa High 
School student, alao eras a aecond 
place winner in a Regional event 
at Lubbock. Class B poetry inter
pretation

Annual Three-Day 
Rodeo In Progress
Burglars Enter 
School Agam

Burglars broke Ihto Tahoka 
High School building again Wed 
nesday night, damaged a number 
of doors) ransacked desks, and 
broke open'.and took change from 
a coke machine and a randy 
machine.

Supt. Harold- Reynolds said 
damage to the building and fum 
ishings was not as heavy as dur 
ing the breakrin last fall.

He also s^id. so far as .is known, 
no money was taken except that 
in the coin machines. In fact, 
little or no money is left at the 
school overnight but is deposited 
in the bank each day  ̂ .

Entrance was gained this time 
by jimmieing the jock on the gym
nasium front door. Six other 
doors inside the building were 
damaged, including two doors to 
the school secretary's office, the 
principal's and counselor's offices, 
the mechanical room and a door 
to the rear hall.

NEWS MARES ERROR IN 
COUNTY CAR STORY 

bast week The News erroneous 
ly stated, the county had bought 
three new wears for the SherifTs 
department from Wayne Waters 
Ford for $3487 49 each with trade- 
in._

The word >ach" should not 
have appeared, for the total price 
with lral|e tn was 93467 49, or 
about 91162 60 each.

T)»e News regrets the error. As 
hard a | gye try to report the 
news corrwrtly. errors slip In ^  | 
and there.wDl pmbehly be others i 
In fhU l»«ie '  j

i N . s t ^ j 'A iR c o x n m o M v r .
Tahoka Drug last wei^ tnstalled 

s Mgidaire air-rondltionlng unit

Macky MeWhirter 
Is ‘-Bear Trainer**

Macky Joe MeWhirter. student 
in Baylor University, and a fellow 
student from Kilgore on Tuesday 
were selected aa “bear trainers” 
for the coming school year. More 
than twenty students were esndi 
dates for the honor

Bear trainers at Baylor Univer 
sity get to make all the out-of 
town football games and take 
with them the university masctit 
a bear.

Another Tahoka young.. man. 
Gordon Smith,. iMiw pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Shallo 
water, was- "bear trainer" while 
In Baylor.

Claaetfled Ada gut rueulta.

'

TAHOKA WEATHER 
Date Piueip lli’gl

April 23 «
.April 24 «
April 23 K
April 26 SI 6
April 27 3
April t t  . ‘ B
April 29 * 61

Prertn for month 10(1 
Freeto fw  yuur,. 1 Tl to

NEW TAHOKA COACH 
Don Smith, new Talmha head 

football coach, experts to more 
here from Lubbock as soon aa 
tite current sctmol term ends. 
He has ^ n  assistant roach at 
Monterey , High School atnee 
limn, played his high arliaol 
hall under ”Cheaty“ Walker at 
Bhillips. eoll^ge hall at Texas 
AAM under ."Bear" ^ryant, and 
was an aM’v̂ :̂nt coach, at AAM 
one year He snd Ms wife have' 
one dsu/*'*er cl,''hl months old 

Smith 'urv'ceds Cys-h Gi')>ert 
Houkh. here Diree who
wUT be the new Junior high 
coach at .Ricliardsnn. a suburb 
of Dallas

Mahon Protests 
Skip-Row Rule

Washington. D.C. — Represents 
live George Mahon reports thsr 
he has protested to the Secretary 
of Agriculture the proposed 
change in the skip-row program 

i for cotton Mahon advised - the 
I ftocretary that lie felt the proposed 
j change would be diaaslrous to 

some farmers and hurtful to all
Mahon has asked the C ^ m u n  

of the House Committee on Agri 
culture to conduct an open bear 
tog to enable farmers and farm 
orgaaiutioiM to air their views on 
the subject of the proposed 
change.

T)ie Depariment of Agriculture 
has proposed a modification of 
the cotton skiprow program for 
1966 which would reduce by 
.10 per cent the advantage which 
the present program grants to 
producers who plgnt two rows of 
cotton and skip one or who plant 
Isro rows of cotton -and skip two

The advantage granted under 
the present program to those who 
plant tsro rows and skip four or 
plant four rosrs and skip four 
would be reduced by 15 per cent.

Malton has provided details of 
t)»e T'SDA proposed change to all 
A8C office managers tn the Dis
trict and to officials of farm or
ganisations whosq addresaes are 
available to him T)*e Department 
will give consideration to all pro
tests and recommendations which 
■re submitted prior-to Ms? 22 
1063' Mahon m res thst farmers' 
snd farm , organixstJons m»kr- 
♦betr view* known Immodlafelv to |

Jaclde Burnett 
Program On TV

Miu Jackie Burnett, Tahoka 
High senior, win present “Sounds 
of Patriotism.” sidUch has made 
such a hit locaDy, over television 
station KLBK-C^nnel 12. Lub
bock. at 9:00 pju. Moudajr ulglU, 
May 17.

The 90-minute program tells the 
story of the United States la word 
and song, and was arranged
largely through the efforts of aue. 
6f her teachers in the local high 
school. Mrs Stephen Thompson 
Miu Jean Flip^n aceompanias 
her on the organ

The program has received much 
acclaim locally It features the 
songs of Americs down through 
the years, coauected by fitting 
commentary.

Jackie is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs A1 Burnett.

Sponsor of the program on 
televisien wishes to remain anony 
mous. at least for the present. 
Mrs Thompson told The News 
Confirmation of the program tune 
was made by the televtaion sta 
tion Wednesday afternoon.

Children III From 
Monoxide Poisoning

Three children of Mr and Mrs 
Jiiyimy Torres were in Tshoks 
Hospital Tuesday and Wednesday 
as a result of carbon- monoxide 
poisoning.

Tuesday Mrs.' Torres and the 
Children srere returning home 
from town when three year old 
Mary Ann and lO-year old Mario 
became ill. She brought them into 
town where they were hospital 
ised. then storied back home to 
tell her husband. Oh the way 
home another child. 12 year old 
Mary Helen became 111. and Mrs 
Torres again returned to tlie bos 
pitol.

The children were releaaed 
Wednesday.

Rand Concert At ' 
Wilson Tuesday

(By Mrs. Ted Melufin)
Wilaon Mustang Band srflt pre- 

aent its annual spring "pope cosi- 
cert” next Tuesday, May 4. at 
8 06 p m In the Wileon High 
School audilorium imdee the di
rection of Coy Cook. .

The publie is invited A small 
adm inioti' fee wfU be diarged 
srtth the>' proceeds gelaf V  the 
liand

W ^ n  Band Is , bavin# Its 
Sprine party tonight.' ' \

I l f
of Aencuttnre

T Cotton U the life blood o? T fwc 
•non tv

' Cecil Hammonds was to Tiboha 
Hospital from Saturday until Mon
day tinder treatment as a toodtral 
pattesit

Crowd Attends 
Local Jamboree

More than 600 people attended 
the big Jamboree Saturday night 
In the Lynn County I tveetort 
building held In conjunction sritk 
the Tahoka Rodeo that la now 
underway.

Eight musk groups played dur
ing the evetiing. including the 
Mystics and Moonbeams, made up 
of high school and younger beya, 
respectively. Other musk groups 
were composed of adults.

For a first attempt at such m  
event to boost the rodeo, the 
Jamboreo was aa enormous sue- 
corn. An actual count could not 
be made of the attendance ho 
canse of pgople gatag to and out. 
and there may have moeu
than estimated.

Several advance Ikketo for the 
UireeAlay rodeo were sold at th t 
Jatohorer. .

MRR.V.AM.NAT IMFROATMIS
Mrs D JR <Calinat was rvpurtud 

(linuravtng In Tahoka Hospttsl this 
* ^ k  t»4 **r •*»*•
to  |o  home this week end Sho. 
■uffersd a heart attaHi phoot a

Tahoka's flfth annual rodao. 
kicked-off by an afternoon parade, 
was opening Thursday aa The 
News went to pruas, and there will 
h t nerformancee Friday and Sat- 

n?^ts.I .Awsrt*i f'tr t<Hp riding groups, 
fioato, • queen, and beard-grower 
were to be presented s t the Thurs
day night performances following 
the grand entry.

'AU rodeo-evenU are filled, and 
many cowbojr entries bad to be 
turned down. Even with present 
entries, there will have to be after 
show contdsVs to complete the 
competition. Bulllidprs have been 
limited to 40 entries, bareback 
bronc riders to 40, but more than 
40 ropers will be allowed as these 
can be competing after show 
hours.

Oran Short, president of Tahoka 
Rodeo Association, sponsor of the 
show, says fans will be treated to 
many top performances as a num
ber of the top cowboys of the 
Southwest are on hand. -

Among the top entries arc such 
riders as Jim Brock and Elson 
Rose of Lubbock: ropers. R. E 
Josey of Rost, Buttons Howard of 
Portolea, and Bowie Wesley of 
Wildorade; bulldoggers Wesley 
and J. L. Sawyer ef Carden City; 
and buDriden, Cratus Douthltt ef 
Henrietta, Pete Wiaahirt of Mule- 
shoe, and Walter Slice of Tahpka

Top girl barrel racers include 
Ethel Hart of Post. Debomh 
Whitehead of Morton, and Debbie 
Ferguson of Petersburg

Local youtha entered in the 
ribbon roping for youths 17 and 
under include Doug and <figgs 
Taylor. Bill Grifflng. Mike Chaad 
ler. Jay and Eenneth Hart, and 
Bobby Martin

Stock this yuar is being furn
ished by Western Rodeo Produr 
tion Co of Hagerman, N. M., and 
the bucking stock Is said to be 
unuBMlly rugged

Facilities at the rodeo grounds 
have been Improved again this 
yuar, and accuas reutos to  Mw 
grounds should be to hettor sImp6 
Short says. Ea^h yuur profits from 
the show fo back into improvu 
meat of the plant.

Rodeo events this year Inclndc 
bareback riding, bull riding, wild 
marc race, calf roping, bulldog 
ging. goat sacking for kida, Juuiar 
ribbon roping, and open barrel 
racing.

A new cloton. Roy Meadow from 
Carlsbad. N., M . is on hand with 
new acts for entertainment af the 
crowd as well as tor protection uf 
cowboys.

Each night after the show, the 
Jimmy Msekey Orchestra plays 
for a dance to the Cominhalty 
Building.-

 ̂ • /
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Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District News
e. E BLAKNEY 
WAKD EAKIN

JIGCS

HAROLD PAYNI 
BOYD BARNES

SWANN

Skip-row farminf U a food sya- 
taoa, but it should not be uaed to 
the abuse of the land. Many farm 
«ra in the Lynn County Soil Con- 
•aarration District are adaptors of 
various patterns of skip-row farm 
has. Some producers have cotton 
and hUnk rows on their whole 
fkraa. Some have a lesser amoupt 
of blanks with some srain aer

S ifi lialps plantad. "Hasy .<sf 
^  fMMtrs nrt becomins aware 
f little organic matter is being 

hMorporated back into the soil. 
Ob  land haTiag only cotton ^ d  

d M i  m n  a BojligiWe jpaamit of 
^  bohl^ lo tianu fllo  ihe 

CMlon <|hM̂  Boi pfodueo a 
aaaoont of residue.

Many of the ‘"skip-row” farmers 
here come to roeosniae the need 
.aaid value of organic matter In 
the soil and have initiated the 
practice of applying cotton bun 
oa the land. This is a good prac- 
ttec. Any type of high residue 
crop or mata^ais suoh as cotton 
b u n  or bainyard manure' are es- 
eellent • in retumiiig ' to the aoU 

■organic matter.
Without organic matter, both

soil nutrients and moisture soon 
leach out of the root tone area. 
The organic matter helps hold 
nutrients and moisture in the 
root tone area accessible to the 
growing plant. Low organic soils 
are chsracterixed by being doruthy 
and less fertile.

Cotton b un  often are not avail
able to all fannen, but there are 
jfther methods of getting residue 
an the Und. S f  drilliag a late 
Summer f e ^  crop in the blanks 
the land cad' be protected from 
the winter and spring winds as 
p i l l  as add residue to the soil.

Oao pgayant wind 
imwiage and add residue to the 
soil.

Cropping system plans for the 
year are being made now. Make 
plans to Include in your operation 
this year as many acres of high 
residue and soil improving crops 
as you can.

WILSON NEWS
(By Mn. Ted Melugin)

Cape Canaveral was named by 
Bpanish exploreri for the cane- 
Hke reeds growing there.*

Help keep Tahoka clean!

BE PROTECTED AGAINST—

HAIL
.A .\ IMPORT.kNT MEHSAGK TO THE FARMER IN !9M!

Mr. Farmer, ran yea afford a partial or complete hall out? 
can ^e« Bwel yeur biUk or loans or ata> ia bu»ines« if this 
happens? Dsie to the rising coot of operating and decreasing 
crop tncome. It appears that It would be Just good bnsiness 
■nnageeaeni to protect year crop ' root and expected income 
wkb a lonnd. sensible hail policy.

TEN RF..\.SONS WHY PANHANDLE Ml T l’AI, HAII. 
ASfiOriATlO.N I.S ONE O f THE LARGEST ( ROP 

HAIL WRrTER.S ON TEXAS CROPS:

L We offer three different types of cotton policies 
Special. FB IO. and FB-3

-Panhandle

X. The expiration date on all cotton policies hss been extended 
,to  December 15th at no additional cost.

S. All policies will be adjusted on the old percentage method 
and not the Plant Population or space adjustment.

4. All policies are reinsured by the Lloyd's of London.

9 Approximately 5 milliont dollars have been paid back to the 
farmers for losses in the last 6 years

S. A-plus (excellent) Rating by Dunne's Fire A Casualty report.

7. Our wheat policy contains the “Extra Harvest Expense 
Award” benefits, alto 10*T reduction on Tsscosa A beardless 
type wheat.

B. Our cash rate ia 5% or more Beneath the s‘andard rates.

9. Required legal reserve (Policy Holders Surplus) is on bind 
> and kept ui banks thtwu^aut West Texar
IB Tour Paakandle Mwtaal Mad Aaaociatioo wants to strve 

you with “the thmktng man's hsU insurarcc.”

Be ear* aad talk to your PANHANDLE M lT l Al. AGENT 
to i i p s r r  and Wady the cwvetages and rates, becaaae a(, 

Burny coverages that ace auw'helag ofrered, ywa need to 
a which policy fits ywur Weot Texas farmlag condHtoas the

FAIR AND PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS 
OVER THIRTY YEARS' OF SERVICE 

NON ASSESSABLE

Panhandle Mntnal Hail Association
“A Texas Company ftotli and Owned by Texas Farmers''

E, J, (Pete) Hendrix Kiser Agency
Phone m n g g .  WUsoa Phono VA t-U n . SUtoa

Congratulations to Charlotte 
Mears for being chosen District 
Lionr Club Queen in Plain view, 
Sunday.

Jr. HIgn Track Meet 
Thuraday. April 20, the Junior 

Hi.i:h track -neet will begin at 
I.ubbock ChriKtiir. College Fuld- 
house. The boys leave at- 8:00 
a. re. Those representing Wilson 
are from the 6th, 7th and 8th 
.grades.

Roys going to Lubbock are: Joe 
ban Saveli, Marino Martinet, Rudy 
Nava, Brad Moore. Joe C m n . 
Steven Brieger. Steve Meador, 
Frank Lopez, Don Steen, Ronald 
Warshaw, David Lopez, Delton 
Moore, Larry Dworaezyk. (^ r tii  
Bishop, Clinton Martin. Mac 
Young and Ismael Valdes.

FFA Boys Go To AAM 
The Wilson FFA meat Juding 

team sron fourth in Area II April 
3 in Abilene, and quallHed to go 
to State. May 1.

Congratalatloas To Newlywoda 
Miss Jeanette Schneider and 

Eugene Heinrich were united in 
marriage Sunday, April 24 at St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church in Sla
ton. ‘Mfs. Heinrich is a grsdiute 
of WHS

' Miss Deans Ward became the 
bride of Louis Gerald Wood, 
Thursday, April- 15, in Lubbock 
Oakwood .Methodist Church. Mrs. 
Wood is the daughter, of Glen 
Ward of Wilson , and a. graduate of 
WHS ,and Texas Tech.

Easter Sunday visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Blinkenship of Wilson were their 
son Ensign Jim Blankenship of 
Pensacola. Fla., their daughter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bryant of Garland, Mr. and .Mrs 
R E. Blankenship of Farwrll, and 
Mrs Blankenship’s mother of Wil 
son. Mrs H B Crosby. ^

The Senior Play was presented 
Thursday night. April 29 in the 
High School auditorium. To thosjC 
leaders of , the M’llson News 
column of last week, the wrong 
date was listed but a correction 
was placed on the front page of 
the Lynn County News. Also a 
rorrection was made on the date 
of the style shew in last week's 
paper.

Mr and Mrs. Tcd Melugin cele 
hrsted their anniversary by giving 
k "42" party in their hoihe, Thurs 
day night. April 22 Guests attend 
ing were; Mr. and Mrs Dwayne 
Walters Mr and Mrs Charlr‘ 
Meeks. Mr. and Mrs Buford Mar 
tin. Mr and Mrs Bill Greer, Mr 
and Mrs Juel Bradshaw, all of 
Slaton Refreshments of coffee 
punch and decorated anniversary 
cake were sened

Diane Martin celebrated her 
seventeenth birthday, April 21, 
with a group.singing and outing 
at Buffalo Lakes

Siadeato Eajwy FIrM ‘Trips 
AjU  CUm  F a itie s  

The seveath grade clau  af Jaa 
lor High school anjoyed a field 
trip to Lubbock Friday, April 23.

The eighth grade class will take 
a field trip to Lubbock on the
27th, Tuesday.
- Jbe  sixth grade clasa U plan 
r.ing a field trip May 8. Thursday, 
to Lubbock. Mothers and teachers 
will accompany the groups.

The fourth and fifth grades will 
go on a field trip Thursday to 
Lubbock.

Tuesday morning, the Wilson 
Seniors were honored qith a 
breakfast at the Methodut Church 
I Visiting Mr. and Mrs Elbert 
Cumm and John T. Saturday were 
Mr and Mrs G W. Johnson of 
Exeter, Califs and Mr. Albert 
Johnson of Foeey.

Make Our Store Your Headquarters
GRASS SEED

Regular and Wax Floor Sweep.
All kinds of Insect Sprays and Sanitation Sprays,

••.also Sprayers.,^.,
V

See Us for Complete Line of— 
FARM SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT

PURINA CHOWS 
FFA and 4-H CALF FEED 

CUSTOM GRINDING and MIXING 
All Kinda GARDEN and FIELD SEED

Tahoka Feed & Seed lac
FlniaLowrie Albert Holder

The Wilson Volunteer Firemen 
enjoyed eating out Monday night

Jania Maeker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Maeker, route 1, 
Wilson and senior st Wilson High, 
won second place in poetry inter
pretation in the l i^ a r y  events 
held in Lubbock.

Easter Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Ahren’s daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. David McClang, 
Sheron and Davie, of -Crane, vis 
ited. Visiting Friday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Gunun and John 
T.

Visitors Sunday in Mrs. Katie 
Nieman's home'" were her brother 
and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Nieman a{id Edgar of Wilson 'and 
h e r ^ n , ' Willie Nieman of Lake- 
view, came for a visit on Monday.

Monday afternoon the Primary 
Sunbeams of the Baptist Church 
visited the Slaton Rest Home and 
enjoyed a viait with Mrs. H. C. 
Foantain, formerly of Wilion. 
Children who viaited were: Lou 
Lynn Moore, Vicki Kahlich. Greg 
Holder, Lester Earl Walker, Joe 
Clack, Beverly Hobbs, Terri and 
Shsrmyn Mears, Judy Scott, Con
nie Moore. Marilyn Christopher, 
Sandra Rucker. Accompanying the 
group were Mrs. Jerri Steen, Mrs. 
Frances Holder and Mrs. Nelta 
Moore. ’ ,
'^.Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Ray Steen Saturday were 
her sister and family. Mr and 
Mrs. Freddie Briggs and daughter 
of Lubl}ock.

' Mudentfi Receive .\nnujilh
Thursday the, students received 

the achool annual of 1965. the 
"Corral”. The dedication was dis
closed as that of .Mr. Pat Camp
bell. poitlmaster of Wilson, and a 
full page picture is presented

Trophies Given 
Lady Bowlers

The Hot Shot Ladies Bowling 
League met for presentation ot 
trophies antj awards Friday afte r 
noon with several Tahoka ladies 
receiving awards.

W anitr Kelley, Deanie Bingham 
and Bobbie Barium received rec
ognition pins for perfect atten 
dance during the* entire league 
season.

Dolores Earley (224), Wanita 
Kelley (201), Doris Stotts (201) 
and Joan Hamm (200) received 
200 Club pins and -"'Fiesta Bowl 
200 Club” patches for their games 
of 200 or over.

Mrs. Kelley received a apecial 
award for a triple score from 
Women's International Bowling 
Congress (three consecutive scores 
for one day).

Mrs. Earley received a special 
W.I.B.C. award for 100 pins over 
average on one single gsme. She 
bowled a 224 game carryiing a 
124 average.

W.I.B.C. awarded Joan Hamm 
a high individual series pin for 
her 527 series. _  *

Trophies presented to Tshoka 
Isdiet were: John Hsmm. high 
average trophy ending the league 
season with a 148 'average; Do
lores'Earley (224), Doris Stotts 
(201) and .Wanita jCelley (201), 
first. Second and third place high 
individual trophies; Cecile Henry 
second place high individual ser
ies w4th a 403; Jean Curpr. third 
place trophy for heries. of '490 
• Mmes; Barham. Kvl’ey,,' Bin'g- 
haii) and Adelts Hagens, each a 
high team game trophy bowling 
for Ayer Way Cleaners

Tahoka .Safety Lane's Mmes 
•Maxie Paris, Henry. Pearl Miller

each Tahoka team'''and of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. McCord. Jr., sponsors, 
with their trophy and award.

The ‘ summer league will begin 
Friday,. April 30, and memben 
would like for more teams from 
Tahoka to join. ‘ A free nursery 
with a competent worker is pro
vided.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our deep 

appreciation to ell of you who 
sent cards and flowers during our 
recent sorrow, and for every kind 
word and act of sympathy.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Harvick. Up.

The natioa’a gas industry, which 
Includes distribution and trana* 
miaaion coaipanits. inctwased the 
grott value of Its plant by ,11B 
per cent from 1954 through 1964. 
This boosted plant value to $27.8 
bilBon.

CARD OF THANKS
Words just can't express <mr 

thanks for the money, food, (low
ers, and most of all your prayers. 
You get to thinking sometimes,' 
“What hss God left you here for?” 
We know it is for a purpose. Af-* 
ter all the kind words, thoughts, 
and prayers it makes you glad 
you are still alive and have known 
all of these pleasures. Our special 
thanks go to our daughters aad 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
(Dob) Jolly. Mrs. Tboous Jolly, 
and Mrs. Bobby Burkhslter, who 
helped my wife leant the paper 
route, and Dob, Betty and Oenay, 
who are still helping out Satnr- 
day. Sunday and aftemooaa. I 
hope and pray that I can aoon be 
home and back on the job and 
will try to do better. God Uest 
you all.—Dave Hubbard.

Oaaaiflod $|44 #4t

W Y A TrS BODY SHOP
Palatlaf — Glaas laatalladon

Wa Appreciate Your Baaiaeaa 
1829 8. 8rd Street Phone

the annual to honor him. This' ■"6 Hsmm. second pisce tesm
year's snnual is colored psie blue 
with gold iparkings and a mustang 
horse head as emblem of the 
scho<d.

Mr Pat Campbell was elected 
first mayor of Wilson after the 
town was incorporated and ha.s

trophy. Leslie Paris was awarded 
a serond place sponsor trophy.

McCo.rd Motor Company's Mmes 
Stotts, Earley. Curry and Marylyn 
Cope each recelvi-d a first place 
team trophy H B McCord. Jr 
received a first place spontoi

DOES YOUR GRASS 
NEED FERTILIZER?

We‘ Have

PHILLIPS 66
FERTILIZER

fA LL  US—  WE DELIVER

been very active in community'^rophy and a special award for 
affairs He served as school tru4. place from the W.I B C
tee. built three business places in 
Wilson, and hss been treasurer of 
the Baptist Church for the past 
23 years

Seniors Honored 
Tuesday night. April 20 st 6.00 

o'clock the Wjison Seniors were 
honored with s chuck wagon sup
per given by the Women's Mis
sionary Bociety of St John Luth
eran Church The supped was 
served buffet style, with hsmbur- 
geri. trimmings, and homemade 
ire cream, h o n o cu ig ^ t 1965 sen 
iort and their sponsors.

latoies Attend Spring Bally 
On Friday, Apnl 23. five ladies 

of St. John's Lutheran Church st 
tended the Northwest Conference 
Spring Rally st the Lutheran 
Church m Midland TTmse attend
ing from Wilson were: Mrs Wer 
ner Klaus. Mrs Donald Klaus, 
Mrs Round StcgcnMnlkr. Mrs 
Curtu Wilke. Mrs. Gilbert Stein- 
hausor. Mrs Stegcmoeller is treas 
urer of Northwest Conference 
(A.LCW.) at Midland.
, Wayne Smith was selected as 

Junior High Student of the Month 
Wayne is an eighth grade student.

Several students at Wilton are 
having three day measles.

Wilson and surrounding ares 
enjoyed a refreshing rain Monday 

Ba'vehaU Stofto Soon 
The mothers of all boys who 

will participate in the up-coming 
season met in the achool cafeteria 
Fndsy afternoon at 2.00 and ae 
leeted presidents and • appointed 
accroUrtoa to head each team.

Thoac Udioa . aclactod wore, 
Pony Loague. Mrs.* Jack Bishop; 
Orioles aad lodiaas. Mrs June

Colored pictures were -sken of

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phone 1̂ 98-4566

Bait 
.to Am

lev.

TTalali

f . W.

May; C«rdinals aad Colta, Mrs 
Cecil Fields, selected as the, pre» 
idenU aad Mrs Russell Moore. 
SeereUry and Mrs Saai Crowson 
(Geneva) aasistaat secretary. If 
aay mothers of the hoys who play 
wish any Inforautioa. they may 
coataet -.the presideat of their 
tesm.

Each aiother that will work at 
the eoBceasran atend anil try to 
be Bated In newa column, or they 
may eoatact their team preaident.

Mea to serve as coaches of the 
teaou selected so far are: Pony 
Lapgae. Mr. Mull; Oriolea. Bammy 
Crowaon. Bobby Wled; ‘Cardinals. 
Victor Steinhauaer aad Milton 
Wied. aa reported by Mrs Ruaeell 
Moore, secretory- Tlic games are 
scheduled for the first week ia 
May.

«T. JOYN L i r m i A N  CHVHCH 

B«v^~>^ W. Oada. Pneler

Otvtae Bervlce ■ KFJO A M 
4unday Behoql 8:19 A M
”F«r by 'fraen yo« hnvt hem 
sevod through faith: aad this Is 
not your eum dutef. N the 
gift hf God — Ml hueaum u f

S fk . tA 8 .

You Are Invited To Attend

OPEN HOUSE
At our newly remodeled and redecorated

Savings And Loan Building
Saturday, May 1, 1965

2:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Refreshments Will Be Ser\ed
/

You may rejfister any day May 1st throujfh May 
10th, 19^ for the followinj? gifts to be given 
away. Gifts will be given away on May 11th. You 
do not*have to be present to win.

21 inch Color Television Set 
19 inch Portable TV 
12 inch Portable TV 
Hoover Vacuum Cleaner 
$50.00 Savings Account 
$25.00 Savings Account

The open house is proudly hosted-by the following 
Directors of the Association:

B. B. Castleberry 
J. S. Edwards, Jr.
W. Howard Hoffman 
August Kitten 
J. R  McPherson

M. J. Nowlin 
Clark Self 
R. H. Todd, Jr. 
Harold Tucker 
Joe S. Walker, Jr.

SLATON'SAVINGS AND
\

LOAN ASSOCIATION
100 We^t Oaraa — Slaton, Texas

19
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Society S  Club News
Three FHA Girls 
Get State Degree 
A t Dallas Meet

Three Tahoka girls received 
their State Degree in Future 
HomemiUiers of America at the 
annual .state meeting held in 
Dallas thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, and Miss Marla Bray was 
elected to a state office, that of 
third vice president.

Receiving their State Degrees 
were Misses Judy Connolly, Karen 
Laws and Jackie Burnett, all sen
ior students in Tahoka High 
School.

Attending the convention were 
the four girls, Chloie Jan Huff- 
aker and Rhonda Littlepage, pres
ident of the local chapter, who 
served as delegates, and Stella 
Howie, area parliamentarian.

Miu Burnett was chosen to 
sing in the state chorus and was 
given a solo part, Mrs. Fred B. 
Hegi, sponsor, said.

Tbe event was held in Music 
Hall when 4JXM girls from over, 
the state attended. Miss Bray is 
one of 10 state o ific tn  that will 
steer tbe Texas FHA this coming 
year. '

. Balboa, Spanish explorer, camr 
.to America at the age of 2S.

Mrs. Bill Davis Is 
Treasurer Of TFWC

"Community Service Begins 
With You” will be the theme of 
the OBth' annual convention of 
Texas--- Federation of Women’s 
Clubs to be held in Hotel Texas 
in Fort Worth May 10-12.

A Lynn county lady, Mrs. Bill 
Davis, owner of O’Donnell tele
phone exchange and civic leader, 
is treasurer of the State Associa
tion. She is former president of 
the Caprock District of the Fed
erated Clubs. *

Miss W yatt Tours 
With College Choir '

Miss Jerre Ann Wyatt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wyatt and 
a student in Way land Baptist Col
lege, Plainview, is on tour this 
week with the International Choir 
of that acbool.

The tour includes the states of 
Oklahoma, Missouri, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, and Arkansas.

\  .

Mrs. George Adams 
In Senior Recital

Mrs. George (Billie) Adams 
presented her senior piano reeital 
at Howard Payne College ’ în 
Brownwood prior to receiving her 
degree this spring with a major 
in music.

Both she and George will con
tinue their education next year 
toward receiving their masters 
degrees.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Adams and 
Robert attended the recital.

Also attending the event were 
Lt. and Mrs. James Adams, Jr. 
and Angela,'' 10 months old, of 
New Richmond, Wisconsin. Mrs. 
Adams (the former Miss Janey 
Ware) also visited M ^ a n d  Mrs. 
Pete Ware of Sl^don iR their Lake 
Brownwood cabin several days be
fore coming to Tahoka. They vis
ited here with his <«trcnta three 
or four days also.

‘ Rev. Philip Goedram. Faatsr, 
•maipy Beboel i i 'A
■enlag WeciMp — 10:06 a- m
TmialBg U a to a --------- 690 p. n

____ TJO p. m.

ÎM pi A  
.R M  p. A  
RctO pi m
.fJOpi

T. W. A.

Mrs. Throckmorton , 
Birthday Honoree

Twenty seven people attneded 
a birthday dinner and get-togeth
er in the home of Mrs. Stella 
Throckmorton Sunday honoring 
Mrs.'Throckmorton. Mrs. Marvin 
Munn, Paul Larson of Littlefield, 
and Houston Grider of'Wilson, 
s'. Attending the event were ,Mr 
and Mrs. - Roger Brumley and 
children of Hereford, Mrs. Albert 
Bacon and grandson and Mrs. A. 
L. McDonald. aU of Dallas. Mr. 
and Mrs. -Eddie Black, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Munn and Mrs. Della 
Box. all of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. P |u l Larson and son of Lit 
tlefleld.'M r and Mrs Joe Mar 
shaD of Post and Mr. and Mrs 
I ’rban Brown of Tahoka

Individual Bridge 
Play Is Tuesday

Annual individual toumammit 
of T-Bar Duplicate Bridge Club 
will be held next Tuesday night 
for the Louise Wharton traveling 
trophy. All T-Bar club members 
are eligible.

This Tuenday was master point 
night, and the winners were:

"Butch” Adams of‘Lubbock and 
Mrs. W. C. Wharton, first; Mrs. 
Jets Gurley and Mrs. Bill Lums- 
den,'* second; Mrs. Mary Anderson 
and Jack Clendenin. both of Lub
bock, third; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wells, fourth. -

Tkhoka’s ZIP Code M 76B7S.

FREE!

Preview

Classes

Friday, May 7, 
7:00 p. m.

-a •

Lyntegar Bldg.

For complete information, call—

Jean Johnson Success School
Mary Rumbp at Echo Motel, Phone 906-4S2S

Roberts-Johnson 
Wedding Date Set *

Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. Roberts 
of Smyer are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Ginger 
Laveme, to John Edward John
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Johnson of O’Donnell.

The wedding will be oh May 18 
in First Baptist Church of O'Don 
nell with the pastor. Rev. C. T. 
Partain. officiating. Following the 
ceremony, a reception , and showet 
will be held in Fellowship Hall of 
the church.

Friends are cordially invited.

Wilson FHA Style 
Show Is Today

(By Mrs Ted Mclugin) 
Wilson Future Homemakers will 

present a free style show today 
at 2.00 p. m. in the high school 
auditorium. Girls will model cloth
ing they have made. Mrs Eileen 
Merryman is the homemaking 
teacher.

Following the style show, * the 
ceremony for inatallatioa of m 
officers will be held.

' The rheme of •Springtime and 
> Roves” will be used. The public 

is invited.

1961

We Have Some Good Bms In

USED CARS
Olds Super 88 4-door Sedan
Sharp looking, with Hydm-Matic. whitewall tires, radio, 
power brakes, power steering, factory air-conditioner.

Rambler American 4-door Sedan
Radio, heater, white sidewall tiiVs. standard transmis
sion with overdrive A good second car.

Ford 4-door Sedan
with 1936 Vg engine, in good condition A bargain!

Chevrolet Panel, ‘ ^v-ton, 6 cyl.
Radio, heater, stand, tranamission. A-1 condition.

Olds 98 4-door Sedan
With Hydra Matic. whitewall tirea. power brakes A 
steering factory air-conditioner. In perfect condition.

Olds Super 88 4-door Sedan
With full power A air. A nice cnr.

PICK-UPS
1963 GMC Vo-ton Pickup

• ~  V-6 engine, custom cab, automatic transmiaaion, with 
___Pfieer steering and brakes A good sharp pick-up.

1963 GMC  ̂;»-ton Pickup
Cnatom cab. automatic tranamiuion, two-tone color, 
good tires and la A-1 comliiion.

1960 GMC Mon Truck ' -
4 speed transmission Has good Urns.

1961 GMC >i»-ton, lonpr'wheel base;
V4 engine. 4-speed transmission. Extrg clean. New tires.

♦ V
Come by and aee thean. -We can Mve you money. *

WHARTON MOTOR, INC
>' GMC Tmeks

Slover Reunion 
Held In Lubbock

Fifty SIX members of the faas- 
ily of the late Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Slover attended a reunioa on 
Apnl 16 in Davis Phrk. Lubbock.

All the living children attended 
the annual event, held this year 
in honor of a grand daughter, Mn. 
Lyle H. Powell and her family, 
here from Mathura. V P. India.

Both Mr. and Mrs Powell are 
Methodist missionsries and tbis is 
tbeir second furlough In 10 yean 
of service. Mrs. Powell Is tbe 

' daughter of David and Willie 
I (Slover) Whitely of (HiUhoma. 
' according to Mrs Sam H. Floyd.

Funds For 
Girl Scoot Cdmp

The “Camp Rio Blanco Cap
ital Fund Campaign” has been 
launched for the 18-county Cap- 
rock Girl Scout Council to im
prove the Girl Scout camp locatod 
east of Crosbyton. Goal for the 
three-year program is $155,000.

Wilton Payne is on the finance 
committee of Caprock (Touncil -and 
says that the three-year propam  
is entirely separate from thaJ af
filiated with United Fund in. that 
it ia to be for a building program 
to improve tbe camp provided for 
Girl Scouts.

Payne said that th m  a r t 80 
Girl Scouts in Taboka, in addition 
to those at Wilson, O’Donnell and 
New Home.

U nder'the three-year program, 
a general drive.will not be held, 
but supporters may pledge a cer
tain amount to be paid in three 
yean.

Proposed for permanent im- 
provementa at Camp Rio Blanco 
are a lodge and dining building, 
which win also include n kitchen; 
an administrative building with 
staff bousing; an infirmary; and 
qoarten for kitchen peraonnel.

Each aummer local Girt Scoots 
hnv* taken advantage of Camp Rio 
Blanco and it is hoped tha t'the  
drive will be successful so that 
camping there will be more effec
tive with, additional facilities.

‘Those wishing to'contribute or 
make a pledge should contact Mr. 
Payne.

O rn g ra to la tio D S -
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Dunlap 

on ( ^  birth of a son at I'lSI p. 
m. Iteturday, April 17, ia West 
Texas Hoapital. Weighing seven 
pounds, flve ounces, be has been 
named Marie Edward. The new 
boy baa two big brothers, Cari 
Wayne, 7, and Jack Allen, "4. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Dunlap, all of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McFar
land of Lubbock on tbe birth of 
a daughter at 2:18 a. m. Wednes
day in a Lubbock boepitgl. She 
has been named Julie Ann, and 
w e ired  eight pounds, nine oun
ces. The mother is tha former 
Miss Linda Riddle. The m atan^l 
grandpaiwnts are Mr. and M n 
T. R. Riddle of Tahoka.
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Both WSCS Girdea 
Conclude Study

Both circles of the W om u’s 
Society of Christian Service met 
Monday to conclude the study m  
the book of Exodus.

Mn. G. M. Stewart presented 
the last 18 chaptfn. A business 
session wis conducted by Mn. R.' 
M. Stewart.

Both' circles will meet Thurs
day, May 6, at 4:00 p. m. ia the 
church parior ior Fellowship Day 
with the Wesleyan Service Guild. 
Mrp. Cantrell will furnish the 
sandwiches while other ladies wiU 
provide cookies and punch.
' AH ' lediat of tbe church are 

invited. The W B.CJ. wfll no t 
meet on Monday.

J M  11
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ribSsB looms by ifhter pownr 
was prohibited from nalng M.

The island of Ban consists eC a 
sartaa of voleanle nmuntaina.
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FRYERŜ
Grade A, Pound—

29(
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C afeteria  M enus 
For N ext- W eek

School cafeteria menus for next 
week follow:

Monday: Toasted weiners with 
cheese, creaaned poUtoes, tosse<' 
salad, apple pie. biscuits, butter, 
and milk.

Tuesday; Hamburgen, onions, 
picklos. lettuce, baked potato 
lemon cake and milk.

Wednesday: Fried chicken
green beans, buttered eora, carroi 
sticks, rolls, buUcr, honey, anC 
milk.

Thursday; Pinto beans, cheese 
sticks, buttered cabbage, macqroai 
and tomatoes, combread. butter, 
peanut butter cookies, milk.

Friday: Fish with tartar sauce, 
blackeyed peas, buttered broccob 
with cheese sauce, rolls, butter 
apple sauce, and milk.

U. S. Highway 40 crosaet the { 
40th parallel four times on its 
S.OOO-mile stretch from Atlantic 
to Pacific.

Cotton la tbe lifd-bloed of Lynn 
county eeofieasy.

Save 21  ̂ pr. on fine hosfory' 
Save $1.50 on 6 prs.

laahionaMai

Oeti

IMi

IpaIfnaRi

lefluJiTnu^
8EAMUB8 eTOdONQS ^

M AYS -

R*gultily*IMp«r|wir V
Now only..............79c
6 pairs only........ 84®*
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AAUW’s Dinner 
Meetin^r Tuesday

The Tahoka Branch of the 
A.A.U.W. will have its annual din
ner meeting in Lubbock on May 
I  at 7:00 p. m

Baldev ‘ Davo” Raheja of India 
will speak on his native country. 
Dave to a graduate atudent In in
dustrial engineoring at Texas 
Tech.

AO ammberi are urged te at
tend tbe dinner at the Chicken 
Shack on 24th Street.

\

i

Vae mere eottenl

.T . Jantoa EfM.
Behedule ef

SUNDAY
f  ;4B A. M.>-B«nd9y SdMol 

iBrMI A.M.—Marnl^ wonkip

S. -80 P. M —latarmadlate Choir
(IS and 14)

•9 0  P. M.—luanlnt sporakip

7:00 P. M.—lYalning UMan 
%8B P.M —Afismt Ckair 

iW B m M D A T
7:00 P. M—Offkwra and, taacken

t ^

T. -4BP.

! L

I

’re sheetin’ the works 
to put you in a bargain’65!

i The hot-as a-pistol Dodge Boys are blastihg their'wey to a 
third straight year of phenomenal sales! This niMns you’re 

'in«the'saddle on a *65 Dodge Deal of a lifetime. T h ^  happy- 
go-lucky car-punchers can afford longer deals than ever 

. before. They want to move their stock. So come to your 
nearest Dodge Boy spread and take the pick of the herd —  
sassy Darts, sleek Coronets, thundering Poiarat. . .  wag
ons. sedans, convertibles, you-name-its —  right now dur
ing the DddgeBoys* SUCCESS DRIVE *651/

t

THE SHORT CO. -16(X> Lockwood

• \  -
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Janas Patton of Roswell, N. 'll. 
■pent tbs nicht Tuesday with the 
Ratv. and Ufa. Ray Forbes. Ha is 
Mrs. Forbes* brother.

Rev. Forbes is going to Sweet- 
. water Monday to open a home- 

coaring revival in the Sixth Street 
Methodist Church.
' Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Thomas went 

to Petersburg to visit their son- 
in-law, Pete Wilson, Thursday. He 
su ffe r^  a severe heart attack 
aone time ago. He is convalescing 
at home and is doing fair.

We extend our sincere sym
pathy to the family of Glen Davis 
In their time of sorrow. May 
in His great love and mercy com
fort them.

Mrs. Dean Norman visited Mrs. 
Lucille Walker Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Turner vis
ited Mrs. Turner’s mother, Mrs. 
Lon Crawford in Centtf, Texas a 
few days last week then went on 
to New Orleans and i^ te d  their 
daughter, Mrs. Richard KuccI and 
faarily. They report the drive was 
beautiful. The Asaleas wese in 
bloom and so were the blue bon 
neta. However, the Turners were 

. a little late for the peak of.the'
. . bloom.

Congratulations to Mr. and llrs. 
Gary C. Watson of Taboka on the 
birth of a son, Gary Castle, Jr. on 
Thursday, April 22. He weighed 

V seven pounds, one ounce. His pa
ternal grandparents' are Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Watson of near TahO- 
ka. The mother is the former Miu 
Lynda Applewhite.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Lawson of 
Bryan and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Ward and two children of Lufkin 
visited their mother, Mrs. G. H. 
Speers last week. Mrs. Spears 
went out to her daughter’s. Mrs.

I G. C. Watson, Sunday and spent 
the day. They had an enjoyable 
day together and Mrs Spears is 
doing fine.

Mrs Lena Short visited Mrs. 
Manrine Rich and Mrs Carrie 
W alls'Sunday afternoon. Other 
visiters were Mr. and Mrs J. D. 
WaR and baby girl and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wall of 
Clairmont visited in the Carrie 
WaQ home Friday night.

seeing and say one doesn't have 
to leave Texas for beauty. Every
thing was green and fresh. The 
hills and vales were covered with 
blue bonnets. The children en
joyed their tour through the cap-
itoTiWdlding other historical

The Glen Norman family went 
on quite a vacation over the Eas | 
ter Season They were gone s j 
week, stopped at Buchanan Lake| 
a few days then went on to Corpus i 
Chriati and fished awhile. There i 
svere eight couples from the Post! 
vicinity who went. The Normans 
spent most of their time sight j

bulldinfs
■ Mr. and Mtf L. S. Turner vls- 

in tho Gns Porterfield home 
Sunday afternoon.

.Most of the Grassland commun- 
tty attended the* Golden Wedding 
party Sunday afternoon honoring 
Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Allen of Lub
bock. They lived in the Grassland 
community for 'mlAy" years aftd 
are fine folks.
» Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sherrill gnd 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mathis spent 
the week end in Carlsbad. N. M., 
with the Rev. Burvin Caswell fam 
ily.

Gus Porterfield underwent ma
jor surgery Tuesday' morning in 
Hendrix Memorial Hospital ' in 
Abilene. His son. Dr, D. G. Porter
field, is practicing there and will 
help see after his dad. We wish 
for him the best of luck and a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. LuttroU 
have gone to. Jefferson to attend 
the funeral service for s relativii. 
Bro. Forbes drove them to Sweet
water to catch the bus Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cooper of 
Post and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cooper of Morton visited Sunday 
afternoon in tjie' L ..A .. Enloe 
home. ' . • ■ ■ ■

Terri Dead visited in Lubbock 
Saturday with Carroll and Claudia 
Crenshaw while Mrs. .Neta Dean 
visited Mrs. Herman Tower.'^ 

Bobby Dean attended a pigeon 
show in Lubbock Sunday.

Your reporter r e iv e d  a bou 
<|uct of flowers today in the form 
of a letter from Charlie and Ruby 
Bullock of Abilene. They can 
hardly wait to read the Grassland 
News each week They grew. up 
in Grassland and say it’s like a 
visit with friends.

We hear via the grapevine route 
that the J. A. Phipsts are building 
a vacation home at Aransas Past 

S. A. Benge is at home from 
the hospital and thinks he is slow 
ly improving. Mrs Lorene Gemer 
ha«_ been in the. Snyder hospital 
but the is at home now and doing 
okay. Visiting Mrs Gemer while 
she was hospitalised were Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Kuykendall and Nelda 
of Hackberry community, Mr. and 
Mrs Rufus Gemer of Pott. John 
ny Kuykendall and Laura and 
their daughter,' Louise Gemer, of 
Dallas called her'mother.

Mrs Victor Kuykendall honored

Rainfall Record For Lynn County\Sinee^ 1913
Year Jsn. Feb. Mar. April May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Annua!

*^1918 • * 1.02 1.88 1.23 10.83 .53 .23 . 4.01 0.85 2.07 1.02 . 32.72
1914 .02 J7 .00 2.08 4.70 2.64 4.24 $.11 1.12 7.12 1J8 1.22 28.07
1915 .09 1.71 1.90 8.16 2.30 5.22 .65 3.70 4.52 2.93 • • 31.14

*Ttiiolui records for 1916 through 1928 are incomplete. ■ Lubbock recordi for these yeara '
•hov: R116, 15.03 inches; 1917, 8.73; 1918, 12.15; 1919, 31.61; 1020, 18.16; 1921, 16.72

- 1922, 1459; 1923, 26.17; 1924. 9.45; 1925, 2 2 ^ ; 1026, 29.06; 1027, 9.50; 1928, 19.74.
’ 1929 .58 30 1.16 .26 3.34 2.96

' r ■
SO 3.41 2.18 .55 20 16.73

1930 .55 .00 .15 .29 4.47 2.71 .02 1.08 .68 4.07 .81 1.50 16.33
1931 .87 1.35 1.02 i.78 .81 .35 .33 1 58 .14 3.28 1.51 2.31 15.33
1932 -^.43 X70 .11 2.30 2.93 2.51 1.89 3.69 4.81 1.18 .02 2.72 25 29
1933 .04 ’ .88 .00 .05 3J0 1.46 2.50 3.75 1.80 .86 .80 .14 15.56
1934 .02 .33 1.52 .21 2.20 1.63 .31 428 .02 .31 .21 .00 11.92
1935 .21 87 .45 .00 4.76 3.91 .83 1.31 3.21 1.08 1.64 .48 18.75
1936 .97 .00 .48 .53 2.06 1.15 2.41 00 13.58 142 .76 .29 24 53
1937 .06 .01 1.44 1.04 3.11 2.74 1.08 724 1 00 1.96 .47 .47 20.64
1938 83 1.91 .24 .78 2.18 7.68 2.07 .00 .56 .50 , .37 .00 17.12
1939 3.02 .14 .21 . .06 2.91 .28 2.40 1.42 .06 181 .45 .62 13.40
1940 .22 130 .04 1.64 .56 3.29 .10 3.24 .26 1.08 284 .27 1484
1941 — .56 1.38 2.71 263 11.00 4.05 1.62 .46 6.30 8.61 .13 .46 40.00
1942 .25 .06 .83 3.27 1.40 2.34 290 3.12" 6.84 2.76 05 255 26.39
1943 .00 .33 .35 • .58 2.80 3.93 2.03 .68 229 .02 1.05 1.80 1595
1944 138 1.20 ^08 2.24 .85 5 .63- 1.27 356 1 25 1.56 .88 20.27
1945 .47 * .87 25 .35 " .85- " .85 1.77 1.02 2.29 2.46 .64 M 11.71
1948 1.68 .10 .23 .57 1.32 1.18 .16 3.55 .83 3.60 30 101 14f)l
1947 62 .00 .44 .37 5.54 1.61- .27 .11 07 .09 125 .65 11.02
1948 n 1.48. .02 .14 1.69 .84 1.83 .47 .43 1 80 .00 .10 9.07
1949 394 .25 .48 1.27 2.80 2.79 1.18 2.74 4.01 1.58 00 .70 21.83
1950 00 .00 .00 2.00 2.96 IJOO 458 1.05 5.41 00 .00 00 17.00
1951 .00 .80 .50 .40 188 07 2.76 2.76 .25 100 .40 .00 1071
1952 .72 .00 00 141 286 2.60 3.95 .44 106 .00 • 1.01 .36 • 14.21
1953 .08 .21 .00 .82 .52 .11 1.03 1.01 2.53 2.69 -  .71 . .07 11.53
1954 02 T T 262 4.52 .24 3.28 .00 2.06 T 35 13.86
1955 .92 .33 .31 88 8.70 .48 5.23 .10 3.00 203 .12 .00 17.08
1958 .00 54 .00 .10 2.58 308 94 30 .73 1.48 00 - .26 1008
1957 .18 1.82 69 3.05 8.24 3.49 3.46 .84 .97 4.26 288 00 29 88
1958 1.45 59 2.48 1.78 2.25 2.26 201 86 1.41 163 .78 00 17.78
1950 .14 .18 .00 I J l 336 7.14 376 .43 251 279 .20 1.78 24.54
1960 ■-  .85 96 22 ' .33 148 1.50 650 .25 1.14 5.72 .00 1 67 20.71
1961 1 55 83 1.22 .12 SO 413 389 30 25 60 1 49 20 “ 15.17
1962 .10 .04 .11 1 37 .14 2.74 426 1 86 3.70 201 .44 .72 1749
1963 .02 .78 .70 54 8.24 4.22 . .1.15 103 .58 .44 93 ' 82 ' 19.23
1964 .45 .44 .54 00 ■2.78 201 54 1 86 1.43 T .65 91 11.81
1965 .02 - 52 .12 105

Norm.
V.

61 65
« i

58, 122. 301 - 264 213 1,70 2 38 2 27 .73 .70 1860
• V'.

.. (CTlp And Save For Future Reference) *■ ■> 1
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Tahoka Co-op To 
Elect Directors

l^ura Gemer on her birthday with 
a dinner and birthday cake. Laura 
sure enjoyed it.

Louise.Gemer-spent the Easter 
week end here -with her parents. 
Laura went home with her for 
her Easter vacation Friday. Amos, 
and Lorene drove to Dallas, Ken 
neth and Judy Gemer joined them 
there and they all enjoyed the 
week end together in the home of 
Louise. Laura came back with 
them to finish her senior Khool 
year at Post.” '  "

Mrs. Amos Gemer visited last 
Monday morning with' Ruth Math 
is and Donna and Monday after 
noon with her mother, Mrs O. F 
Haley. Other visitors'w ith Mrs' 
Haley were Mrs. Faye Clabom of 
Post, Mrs. Marie Anderson and 
daughters of Roswell. N. M.

Mr. ind Mrss Amos Gemer at
tended the home show in Lubbock 
Wednesdsy afternoon.

A group of people of the Grass
land community met Monday night 
to formulate a plan to set up an 
endowment fund whereby the in 
terest from said fund would pro
vide perpetual care of the Grata 
land Cemetery. The following 
board members were elected: Kel 
ly Laws. J H. Huddleston and 
Glen Norman. .

Congratulations-
Mr. and. Mrs. Gary Q. W a ^ n  

of Tahoka an the birth of a son 
at 4:11 p. m. Thursday, April 22 
in Tahoka Hospital. He was named 
Gary Castle, Jr., and weighed 
seven pounds, one ounce. The new 
arrival is the couple’s first child. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs G. C. Batson

NEW SHOP FOREMAN 
, Lawrence Harvick, an automo
tive mechanic Tor more than 20 
years, has hcen employed as the 
new 'shop foreman at Ljmo County 
Tractor Co., Hall Robinson an- 
Robinson announces.

Dave Evans received injuries 
Saturday to his shoulder when 
throsm by a mare he was break
ing for Oran Short. Dave is said 
to have landed on his shoulder 
and the arm was thrown out of 

Aocket. He is reported doing fine 
but a bit skittish of riding an
other bronc for a week or two.

Mrs. David B6yd of 'Killeen, 
Texas entered Tahoka Hospital 
Tuesday as a.mfdical patient She 
was visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mathis of near New Lynn, 
when she became ilL Her husband 
is in the service, stationed at 
Killeen.

Tahoka Cooperative Gin will 
hold its annual stockholders meet
ing next Thursday, May 6, at 7:30 
p. m. and all members and their 
families are invited. ^  ,

Three board members are to be 
elected,” and a financial "report 
will be made.

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served.

Cherokees formed the largest 
and most Important Indian tribe 
east of the Alleghanies.

Workers Named 
For Pony League
.W orkers in the conceaaioA 

stand during Pony League base
ball games this summer have been 
announced.

May^^7, Venita Hamilton and 
D^an'^^rtley.

June 1, Dean McDonald and

At

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WILL DO BABY SITTING in your 
home or mine at nights and week 
ends. Phone 996-458S. Itp.
FOR RENT—Furnished 2^ rooms 
and bath, $40.00 a month, bills 
paid. Inquire 1713 N. 5th or call 
908-4066 Sl-4tc.
WANT BABY SITTING in your 
home or st my house. Call Linda 
Spears, Ph. 996^889. 31-2tc

WELL CLEAN-OUTS, deepening, 
new wells, with cable tool rig. 
Also want to buy old windmills. 
Floyd Curry, Phone 998-4670.

,ll?14tp

FOR SALE—Banties, rabbits, and 
doyes. Mrs. Mary Knight. 1721 No. 
Third St. S12tc.

FOR SALE— Large baby bed, 
training chair, infant chair„ metal 
high Chair.j' Phone ^65r4310.

21 Stp.
FOR SALE—Kitchen Aid portable 
dish washer; Duncan Phyfe dining 
room suite, four chairs; Simmons 
hide-a-bed; Westinghouse refrig
erated air conditioner (window 
type). Contact Clay Bennett at 
Bennett Variety. 22-tfc

Mrs. A. L. Solsbery is a medical ’ 
patient in Tahoka Hospital having i 
been admitted Tuesday.

W. G. Caswell of Lubbock was 
a medical patient in Tahoka Hos 
pital Friday.

Try TIm Newt Claaatflad Ada

ASSEMBLY OP GOB.CHITRCM 
Rev. James Jackson, P u to r

Sunday School __  9:48 a. m.
Morning W orship----- 11:00 a. m.
Christ Ambassadors ..... 8:00 p. m. 
Evening Worship ... 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday sveiidng',—  7:20 p. m.

FRYERS
Grade A, Pound—

29<
Tahoka Lockers

Mrs.- Chapa.
June 4. Dolly Brown and Gertie 

Collins.
June 11, Ollie Lawson, Mozelle 

Smith and Mrs. Jemigan.
June 15. Nan Adams and -Ruth 

Walker.
June 29, Dorothy Walker, Alice 

Reid. Mrs. Arouse.

WILSON MBTMODDT CBURCR 
W. O. Rucker. Pastor

funday School.........—  10:00 a. m.
MomiBg Worship ......... ll.-OO A m.
Youth FcUowthip ------6.<00 p. m.
Evening Worship ...... . 7:00 p. m.
Fhaaily Night, Fourth Wodneedap. 
WBCS ___________ P in t Monday

P L A N N I N G  
A  N E W  
H O M E ?

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

ATWELL, Agent 
99B4S20. Taboka F or S

advertising
advice

BY A BANKER IN AMERICAN BANKERS’ 
MAGAZINE

V .

“No business man in any town should allow a 
newspaper published in his town to ko without his 
name and address beinj? mentioned somewhere in its 
columns. This does not mean you should have a

* I
whole, half or even a quarter page ad in each issue of 

, the paper, blit your name and business should be men- 
tibned, even if you do not use more than a two-line 
space. ' * -

“A stranger picking up a newspaper should be 
able tojtell what business is represented in a town by 
hwking at the paper. This is the best pf>ssib7e"town 
advertising. The man who does not advertise his 
business does an injustice to himself and to the town. 
The man who insists on sharing the business that 
comes to town, but refuses to advertise his own, is not 
a valuable addition to any town . . .  The life .of a tf̂ wn-̂  
depends on the live, wide-awake and liberal adver
tising man.” . . * -

h

1 ..

V. r
"For your fellowship in the gospel. . . "

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
INVITES YOU

TO HEAR

DR. W. E. THORN
(Pastor of Metropolitan Baptist Church 

In Wichita, Kansas)

In

REVIVAL SERVICES
THROUGH M AY 2

10:00 A. M. Morning Service (In Fellowship Hall)
7:^5^P. M. — Evening Service

(Church Auditorium)

— Friday
▼

— — Friday and Saturday

SUNDAY — 10;,55A. M. & 6:00 P.M.
*

.SUNDAY SCHOOL- — 9:4,5 A.M.

Music Directed By Janies Hollars
Nursery Provided For Children ThrouKh Asre' 3

GL

Sh

\ . .
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S& U  GREEN STAMPS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY NO. 1 AND NO. 2 — In TAHOKA! 
Double Stamps on Wednesdays,—With Purchase of $2.50 or More!

}fRS. TUCKEWS

■ \  .• NESTEE INSTANT •.

m s Oancc Jar
. .

RANCH STYLE

SUNBEAll 8ANDW18H Monwrs

% i

NEW SOFLIN BATHROOM

TISSUE K TO*

$1.14 COOKIES . " r  . 49c BREAD 3

No. 303
Cans*”

59c

Fm  Til. OiiMnB—PrtM .

KOOL POP
■ E u n r  raocoL A T c

25c DAINTIES, . 5^ .
MORTON*8 Chocolate, Coconut, Lemon and Strawherru—

SHVRnNB RVAPORATSD

MILK 3 TaB 39c

Large
Size

Far Slaea. CaMs uU  Hay Fever TOM STOTT

DRISTAN -  79c MIX NUTS 79c
JERGEN'S HAND

LOTION$1.C0
size

NEW imVFOaM NEW tTRYFOAM

Ice C hest. 2.59 Water Jug -  1.79
GLADIOLA POVM)

SHURPINE FROIEN

LEMONADE 2 ? -  25c
PATIO MEXICAN STYLE

SHtRFlNE PmOEEN LEAP 8HLEPINE CREAM STYLE

H V N rs

SPINACH 2JS ^ :..3 5 c  FROZEN C O R N 3 9 c
• * r '

1 6 0 z .

P k g . -

14 oz. Cl 
Bottles—

CAKE MIX
SKYWAY'’ Apple Grape and Plum

Jelly & Jam 3

18 oz. 
box GRAIN‘FED

^/,v'

IS 02. 
glass

Chuck

Pound

fre:s h
Vegetables

Pineapple
WILSON*S Balogna, Pickle Ijoaf and Macaroni & Cheese

LUNCH MEATS
EACH

MOHE COOEED BEKH

CHIU i *
THRIF T FROZEN 8E A 8TAE

... 79c '  Besf Steaks . .  89c
BEEF, Ijcan and Meaty, for Barbecuing

FISH STICKS ’"3̂ 25c

GARDEN FRESH GREEN

Onions 2 HwKbe*
GARDEN FRESH

I ^  Radishes 2
FLORIDA YELLOW.

SQUASH
15c

FLORIDA HAMLIN

Wide Selection of 
Quality Foods at 
P h q l y M i g g l y

I'T'-!

AJI

m

v ~ ,

.* • Aj



Mrs. G«n« Coulter will pretent 
piano studcnti from her New 
Home claaaea In their annual 
Spring Recital on Sunday, May 2̂  
at 3:00 p. m.. in the H rst Bap
tist Church at New Home.

Each student will play a piano 
solo and several will also play 
duets.

Appearing on the afternoon’s 
program will be: Kim Coulter, 

-Sheila McNeely, Karen Edwards, 
Judy Turner, Menette. Maloney, 

-Greta Corbell, Rebecca Blevins,' 
Jodel Halford, Gailyn Annontrout, 
Danna Corbell. Jeanne Bruton, 
Sonya Armontrout. Diane Foer- 
ster, Kay Lewis. Sandra Blevins, 
and Cynthia Haley.
’ Refreshments will  ̂ be served 

following presentation of the- mus- 
icgl selections. The public^ is in- 
jHfted to attend.

If yon me a mao scaBng a pine tree lOoe a asonfc^, clmncrs aic 
Im  is a part of the Teaas Fo k k  Scevioe ace impccnctnenc team, 
k  kn’t  for him to q>end moat of a working day in the
top of a pine .tree. He’s even pabenc when yellow 
on the MPMipce bn aaoMcally 80 feet above

Hia |cfr i» page of an oat  ail Service •ta n  n> prodnoa h i ^  
emalnr Idror ones Team Mndownaea.

focal point of iliia activity is the foceac 
nr Toaa A * M  Univcedqr, headed up by Ch.
Use p r in c ^  ieU  hfcowaorv as the Ardmr T ra p k  fir.
Area west of Ako in Cherokee County. However, all thn *’phwf 
wooda'* serves as a laboratory to theae "tree improveta."

Thn program is by both state and federal govetmnena
*and by forest ptodneo tndustries. ' >

iwsMff M ceneereJ in developiing saains of pinei to meet the 
of industry and forest h ndownera, Much progrw  hat 

already beBm ade in paodndng a drought resittant type, llufl 
will snfvivil o f planarrl pine aaedlings on dry aites and
dntii^ loeg periods of drought and in evtanding the range of 
pine. A1k> u w r  ioiwatigBtioo are quab^ trees of lonr and high 
apecihe gravity, and treas that ate lesiaame to Sowhrm pine 
beetka and tip moth.

Work in tree improvement is time consuming sod entails 
mneh atm pollination. Since moKpine tree flowers arc near the 
top of the crown, a storker must cumb each true several times a 
yon. First, be checks on flower growth. When flosrets are abtw 
ripe, he fotgs them so keep out foreign poOen. Next, he applies 
poOn from another selected tree just as the flowers ripen. On 
ms next trip, after the flowers arc set, he removes the b^g*. 
Bighseea nmodm ktai; he paoks the special cooan Wtdi 50 o r 
mom flowers in cadi pine top m care for; this la a dm t con- 
aomiog job.
* A hghc alloy ladder is used n> climb the tall trees.

A cirrics 10 foot sections of ladder with him as he d imha
n tree. Near the ton, however, he leaves hia Inddae and aamk 
with only limbs and a miety bek to aid hiiiL A rope hamem ia 
nmd for the deaorot. Enrowc down, he dimaarmblra his ladder.

Soow day fniio of the labor of these Texas Foccat Service men 
w il pay OB for Texas woodland owners. Already bcnclio  are oo

Dave Hubbard 1$ 
Returning To Home

Reports this week are that Dave 
Hubbard, who received a broken 
leg about a month ago, may be 
able to come home this week'end. 
It was hoped that a cast would 
be put on the broJitn leg this 
week jn Matlmdiat Hospital, where 
he is a patlckt.

Mrs. Hubbard said that they 
had recetvad an additional IS0JO 
this week to the over $800 handed 
them last week by Taboks ciU- 
sens.

Mrs. Joe Owen of Abilene Is' 
here visiting^ her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Owen and
children.

Rotary flour mills were intro
duced into Italy from Greece in 
the second century B. C.

Psskets were originated for eol- 
lecting and storing grain.

WilM>a.TBSM

Mondni Wanhtp 
TrMMnf Vmhm .. 
Evening WnnMp .

. f :4 S a .a . 
10:45 a. m.

. e:4Bp.iil

. T:00 p. m.Lily Hundley Circle 
Bttsineec Woasen's

Circle ...... ........ ....... ...  TKlOp.m.
•nnbeama, G A V lA ’s » 4:00 p m 
Wegneeday
Mid-Waak Serriee .......- 8:00 p. m
Blanche Qrovee Circle - 8:00 a.m.

1%

>

JKJMo Bamagnund sr i- nwKw u

' \ V -

SAN JACINTO . . .  
m 18 Minutes— Blessed Freedom I
At 3:30 P 3 f. on April 21, 1836, General Sam Houston launched his 
attndt. So sure was Mexican A m y Commander Santa Anna of hia troopg* - 
superiority that he did not even post sentries during the cusSomaiy afteroooo 
$ i ^ .

The freedom-inflamed Texans, shooting '‘Remember the 'Alamo!", sprang 
upon the enemy. In the incredibly short space of 18 minutes Texas* freedom 
was woo.

Santa Anna was captured. Six hundred and thirty officers and men were 
killed; the rest taken prisoner. Texas lost only nine men killed or mortally 
wounded, with 30 IcM Mrioutly wounded. When the captured Santa Anna 
ordered his troop rn m m u lfri to leave Texas, the lu t  threat to pence was
removed. Texas was free!

» *

.FfdS MEN DEPEND ONUS/
Today, we cennoC-^wMi one decisive stroke — wipe out the Ikeeats lo  
fsecdom that am a l  around us. Instead, sre must join together for an almoM 
unending laHt of holding at bay those who svoold destroy the liberty ere 
bold so dear. ‘ -

' a V

Oar. dolaia, banded together in U.S. Saviop Bonds, help keep oer ddensc* 
strong —  making s u n  that no eoen^r will smash through' to victory over 
freedom.

You can ba an active partner in defending freedom by buying U A  Saving 
Bondi at yonr bank or on dw payroll savkifs plaa srhere you woriu

. V

Nkip

Ut S. SAVINGS BOiiDi^
. ■>'

Notaries Public 
Must Qualify By „ 
May 15 This Year

Secretary of S ta tr Cuw fonf C 
Martin announced that all quali
fied Notaries Public desiring re
appointment tor the new term 
ending June 1, 1967 must re-qual- 
ify by the payment of tha required 
fee and the filing of a new oath 
and bond with the County Clerk 
of his residence between May 1, 
1963 and May 13. 1963, inclusive.

Martin emphasised that Notar
ies Public should not tend re
quests for re-appointment or for 
commiasions directly to "the Sec
retary of State. The law specific
ally requires that Uic County 
Clarita approve notary bonds.

Any person not now a Notary 
Public who desires' appointment 
should apply to his County Clerk 
before May 20, 1963. Application 
dwing this period will assure that 
th'e appointment will be made in 
suffleient time for the applka'nl 
to qualify at the beginning of the 
new tens.

The 'Saeretary of State further 
pointed out that each person ap
plying for a commission as a 
Notary Public must be at least 21 
years of age and a resident of the 
county for which he is appointed 
The exact name and permanent 
addreu of the applicant must be 
furnished the County Clerk.

- Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Markum 
went to Hillsboro Wednesday of 
last week and other points to visit 
relatives. -

Mrs. Sarnie Norwood accompan
ied them to Roby where she vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Gillie Lewis. 
While at Roby, their sister, Mrt. 
Bessie White; daughter, Jewell 
Mayfield: sister-in-law, Mrs'. Nina 
Moore and her grand daughter, 
Kala Moore from Abilene came 
Friday and spent the day. On Sat
urday their two sisters from Mon
day, Mrs. Eugenia Searcy and Mrs. 
Claude Hill and Mr. Hill came 
over for the week end.
' Monday Mr. and Mra. Markum 
and grand daughter came back by 
Roby^and Mrs. Norwood, end her 
slater*returned home with them.

. Mortality ̂ ra |e in persons con
tracting cholera ia SO to 80 per 
cent.

Navnjo Indian Reearvntion with 
20,884 square miles in Arigonn 
and Utah is the nation’s largait

M O T O R  CO 'v ^  n

u S E PISOS ■

m c c o r d
flUTANE A OIL CO

^lottos M tha top **cnah** er*n

L O C K W O O D  D I A L  998-4S66 T A H O K A ,  U  X

Premium Oils, Greases 
Tires, Batteries, Accessories

Batane • P rq iane -jGasdhie
Evinrude Sales & Service

Offlee: 1806 LMkwood

W e  G A S  a p p S a n e e  d e a l e r s  
h a v e  w f i a t  i t  t a k e s . • •  ^

>.̂ J

• w e  I

Iron -working was practiced in 
Britain as early as 300 B. C.

OUB LADT o r  GUADALVR 
CATHOUC CaVBCH 

Bev. Danlal J. OBoIUvan 
Located three blocks east of 

Shamburger-Oee. 
Sunday Maas at 11:00 a. m. 
friday Maaa at 7:10 p. m.

Wb H m  GAS Clothes D iy iriT M  
Piiturg Unbeeleble gwi
th e  n » l t s t  D ryin g .
See your GAS appliance dealer 
now during hit special GAS 
dfytr salt.

H a i i r  l i t i n i  l u  i n p i f

Efeqr RMBhr
r  t if fwvn —** * - *r n g ia H e ' HcaiRiHtiOQi ««. ■ -«-» 
noggoam

N O ^

ALL YOUR PRINTING 
NEEDS FILLED HERE

Our combination of Modern Equipment 
and Creative Ingenuity can fill your every 
printing order, faster, better. Come to us for 
Quality Printing.

Call 998-4888 any day for information 
on our costs and quick services. We are fully 
equipped to produce for you Business Build
ing Printing. ^

NO JOB 
TOO 

SMALI

The Lynn County News
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Gordon News
(By Mn. Edmund Wilke)

Hello ag*i<> thU week. 1 sincere
ly hope that you missed this 
coiumn last week! 1 might say 
that we enjoyed our ftshing trip 

. very much. We had very good luck 
catching fish and only a few acci- 
dcQts. One day Edmund fell in 
the lake trying to replace a pin 
on the boat motor and the first, 
afternoon we were there, Caralyn 
-Zieschang accidentally threw her 
rod and reel in . the lake and a 
little while la te /they  lost a basket 
with SO or 40 fish in it. The next 
day her husband threw his rod 
and reel in the lake too. but’man
aged to fish it out. Our motor quit 
running and we had to have it 
fixed.. So even though we brought 
a lot of fish home, each one of 
them coat us about $5.00 apiece. 
Oh well, we bad a lot of fun and 
it is so refreshing to get away 
from home for a few days. 1 might 
add that I have never seen the 
Bluebonnets more beautiful!

Mrs. Chris Gindorf III and two 
daughters arc flying home Mon
day, April $6, to be with her fath
er. Mr. Robert Schneider, who Is 
very ill and at present is in the 
Mercy Hospital at Slaton. Chris 
is going to an IBM school up there 
and will remain there until June.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klaus ^avr 
Just returned home /mn) a trip 
to ■ Riverside, Calif., where they 
spent ten days visiting with a 
niece and family., Capt. and Mrs.‘ 
Man in Michaels and family. While 
there they visited Disneyland. 
Marineland, Palm Springs Aerial 
Tramway, Los Antreles and |ur- 
rounding communities. They en
joyed tl)e snow capped mountains 
and beautiful flowers and green 
grass on the level land, While in 
Sunnymead. they saw a bmther 
and his wife from Seattle who 
were visiting in I>ong Beach at 
the same time.

Mrs. J. F. Rackler called me 
this morning and it is the first 
time i had talked to her since she 
fell and hurt herself several weeks 
ago It was to good to talk to her

n

y
1-

ore locked at osia 
twrsi of e«ie key In one iedu 
t  e e n d I y cenatrvcted ond 
Kondaoinely finished In grey 
or green. See iMa M-O-N 
U N I $ 111 amt a t 

M otkef 
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THE NEWS

again. She stayed with one of her 
daughters, Mrs. Claud Roper, for. 
three weeks knd at present she it 
staying with n son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rackler. She 
says that she has Improved a great 
deal and we are glad to hear that. 
Some of her visitors last week 
were: Mrs. Fred Scott and her 
daughter Irue, Mrs. Robert Lee 
Hagler, Mrs. Bradshaw, Mrs. Claud 
Roper, Brother Burnaman and 
wife. Brother E. L. Henderson, 
Who is a pastor from Lubbock, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Mathis 
from Garnolia. Rev. Burnaman 
and family and Rev. Henderson 
ate supper with her on Tuesday 
night. -
. Brenda Kirby from Wilson vis
ited with Beverly Rackler Friday 
night and Saturday. . .

Guests in the J, B. Rackler 
home on Satiirday afternoon were 
Mrs. Seals, Mrs. Kirby and two 
daughters and Mrs. Sanders, all 
from Wilson.

J. B. Rackler Jr. attended the 
FFA stock Judging show on the 
Texas Tech campus Saturday 
morning.

Rev. -Burnaman and family had 
Si^iday, dinner with the J. B. 
Rackler family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Roper have 
returned from a trip to Austin 
and reported that they had a most 
enjoyable time.

Mrs. Ruby Pritchard and Mr. 
E. Neil from Santa Anna visited 
in the home’ of Mr. and -Mii. Leo 
Stolle. M rs.'Pritchard has many 
friends around here because they 
lived here for several years when 
her late husband was the manager 
at the Hackberr> Gin.
. Mr.- and Mrs Arno 'Albfecht 
from Corpus C-hristi vjsited in the 
home .of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Stolle. 
Mrs Albrecht is the mother of 
Mrs. Stolle

Mr and Mrs. I F. Adams from 
Denver (Jity visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Delbert Abshire. 
Also visiting is Mrs Mayo from 
Arkansas

Mr. and Mrs Jack Lancaster 
from Amarillo visited recently 
with hi* parents Mr and 3klr»- 
Earl Lancaster. '

Mrs Alpha Taylor has gone to 
Netherland to visit two or three 
we^ks with her son. Clarence On 
her way there, she visited her 
brot|ier, G. L Dickinson at Dallas, 
and her son J. L. Taylor who live* 
at Tyler.

Mr and Mr*. Jack Harzr-:>ye and 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Buchanan 'vis
ited their relatives in Dallas re- 
cehtly. . __

Mr.’thd Mn. J. L Ainsworth of 
Salt Flat, Texas, spent Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Hargrove

Recent visiton in the Ed MilU- 
ken home were the W H. Robi 
sons' and their daughter Mrs 
Pearl DaviM. Mr. and Mrs Pete 
Robison of Abernathy, Mr. and 
Mn Ralph Milliken of Wolfforth. 
Mr. and Mn Bill Swan of Idalou 
and Mr. and Mn Tommy Crites 
of Lubbock. On Monday Mr. and 
Mn. Ira Milbken of Idalou and 
their daughter Janie, who ia ■ 
student at Hardin-Simmons at 
Abilene, visited srith the Milll 
kens

Mr. and Mn Milliken must be 
a wonderful couple, because Pve 
never seen anyone that has any 
more company than they do. Also 
vtaiting them Sunday were Robert 
Mock. Mn Georgs Baker, Brother 
Clark, the new Baptist minister 
from WiboB. Mr. and M n D. P. 
Milliken from Wolfforth. Mrs. D. 
H. Hatchett from L u b ^ k  and 
Mr. and Mn. Bryan Shaw from 
Lnbbocfc.

Visiting In the Edmund Wilke 
home Sunday svere Rev. Jimmie 
Herklotx and family, Mr. and M n 
Wallace Becker and girls, Mr. and 
M n R M. McMinn. Mr. and Mrs. 
James RIney and Cathy, Mr. and 
Mn. D. B. Kiser, Mr. and Mn. 
Charles Lebkowsky, Mr. and Mn. 
Ahrtn Becker. Mr. and Mn. Leroy 
Ziesehang. Mr. and Mrs. Maims

TAHOKA BEAUTIFICATION
p r o g r a m

The undeni gned will cooperate with the propan) to 
beautify our town and thereby make it a better piece iia which 
to live by;
 ̂ ( ) Placing Planter Boxes in Front of My Business Firm,

( ) Planting Flowen and,-or Shrubs.
( ) Cleaning Up Home/Business Premises aacL Vacant Lots,
( ) Need More Information from Community Beautifies- 

• tlon .Committee.
Your.Tahoka Beautification Progra.-n Committee would ap

preciate all citixens, whether home and business owners or not, 
mailing this coupon to:
BEAUTIFICATION COMMITTEE. BOX 1388. TAHOKA TEXAS

Your Name; 

Home— I---- Business- Address.

Wilke, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller. 
Mn. Selma Klescl and Judy and 
Miu Martha Blodget.

The Southland Junior Class is 
honoring the Senior CTass srith a 
banquet on May 1. to be held at 
the Cabana Hotel in LubbMk.

In the Regional, track meet. 
Rodney Callaway of Southland 
placed 4th in the broad Jump. 
Jumping 20 feet, 8H Inches. Rod 
also' placed second, having tied 
for fin t. In hifli Jump with $-10.

The 27th annual meeting of the 
Hackberry Co-op Gin was held or. 
fuesday, April 27 at the South
land school. Barbecue .was served, 
door prizes were given and there 
were several gnest speakers. If 
there is anything that 1 like better 
than fishing, it is eating barbecue. 
The Hackberry Gin Company al
ways serves delicious barbecue.

Caviar is prepared from the 
eggs of a fish called sturgeon.

M r ^  H . L .  M iU e f B  
Mather te Buried

Mrs. Annie Moore, 82 year old 
nwtiier of Mrs. H. L. (Bonnie 
Bell) Miller of New Home and the 
late Mrs. Annetta.-Caudle Davis, 
cued «t,R:00 p.'m . Tuesday, April 
21, in a Giistme nursing home.

ruaeral services were held in 
the hirst baptut Church in Gus- 
t.ne witfl hev. b. H. Isham apd 
Rev. Brad Helbert officiating. 
Burial was in Carlton Cemetery.

The family requested sympathy 
offerings'' be spent to the Society 
for Crippled Children in Lubbock.

Mrs. Moore was born Dec. 10, 
1882 in Comanche county and was 
married to John W. Moore in IMS. 
He died in 1083. She had Uved ia 
Gustine for 14 years, moving 
there from Carlton where she had 
made her home for 20 years.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. (Hyde (Johnnie Mae) Boyd 
of Gustine and Mrs. Homer L. 
Miller of New Home; three sons, 
H. Battle of Gustine, Magee of 
Durant, Okla., and George Moore 
of Dallas; 17 grandchildren and 
17 great grandchildren*

The Lynn CooBtjr News, TalhAt, WMgy, A f t f l i U N i

Seabrook Farms near Vineland, 
N. J., is one of the largest agri
cultural enterprises in the world.

Martin Cope Diee 
Of Heart Attack **

Martin C!ope, Monahans, known 
by many Lynn county people, 
died Sunday night ia a ^ n a h a a s  
hospital, where a was e patient 
following a heart attack. He had 
entered the hospital Thursday.

He was the husband of Mrs. 
Mrs. Jennie May Cope, a nice of 
Mrs. R. C. (Nina) Wood and rear
ed by her aunt at Ada, (Mtla.

The couple had rlslted hmre 
many tlaws and srere visHors of 
Mrs. Marvin Wood about e month 
ago. Mr. Cope ha^ recently retir
ed after working fer 28 yean 
with an oil company.

Funeral servieea were held at 
3:00 p. m. T u e s ^  in the Bap
tist Church at Monahans. Sevmd 
Lynn county people attended.

Mr. an^vMas. teas 1 
recant visttan eat el 
Consequences, or Hot 
New Mexleo. They law Mn. 
AdasM, who now llvee there, 
say she eras Inquiring about i 
old Lynn county friends'.

Preaehlnf Chriei and Hlui 
tfled.

The (Siureh of The 
Hour and This is The LMs 
you to weuAip.

•■ja-Bibto Oaaaea an4

lOJB-DivIne 
Tooth 

•nndeyi, T4B.

Drip and Gear Head OO
MUP (ML, Ig gsRsni er nmee, per gaMou_________ __
GEAR MEAD (ML, f  gallan cm i.................. .......... ...........J

JOtIN WITT BUTANE GAS CO.
PHONE

without 
bookkoepina oxporieoeel

TIm MboI Syiltni 
Bookkttping and Tax Rocord Book for 

( Im ^  Bvdnatt or Proftwloii)

beelute 
itteri e n y t t^
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W ittr is money to the Ftnueft R meens tocretsetf jfoducfioo md iacreised profit! Gifford H «  Westini 
cao desifn and instaV a Tiiiinter Return $ysten t b t  c m  nake your vater produce More profit froa 
your fanR Check these edveetifes: -
t  20 le 25 pwceet iMreeei ii  eddRiouel M ilv  fer M galioi perpoeet 

U M ^ f h r i i  heed of viler lo f i t  viler l i  cid ef n v s  qukhv, p r o i i ^  M re  wdhm l iit—

A. M RROfN poui puviR  Dcceuse 01 v e rw r 
eqr cocRui d  the eol eid leduces r ili  of r « r t t t e r  e lev deys. 

4 . PreveutspoudM celtoveroRdoffW d vlrid lio kvie R i vRh phu t
. . .  4 good reesons to ieem more about e tailveter retuni systeii for yotf feon. Your Gifford HM- 
Western Seles engineer or Sales Office CM help yoi put yoertaihritef to w ort tk i diOM M t v u lv
mth m  B M il

IS
t i o ? ;

giffbrd -M II’WesUim
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PHOTO
SAVINGS

AVE
1.00

liircar
BmKEllEIIT,

.99
R ^ la r Price 

$2.99
Made from your 

Kodacolor nekativt 
Of color sllda.

BU G K&  
WHITE

REPRINTS
from your «MM 

•iMk foM fMm 
bloc>.ot^-w*»<to

filor49«.
C. Edmund I ^ e y• * * ^

‘ r n f »  PHOTOGRAMTr 
4vooi WTMt r to a  Baob 

Feoao WT fr41«t

Jfr«. C. V, Verner Is 
Victim Of Stroke

Mrs. C. V. (Flora) Vcmer, 68, 
4lied at 11:00 a. m. Thursday of 
last we«k in General Hospitfl at 
Greenville, S. C., from a stroke 
she had suffered earlier. She was 
the mother of Charles Vemer, 
former Tahoka bank president 
and present director and. now 
president of ITtetJSalioaiL B 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemer attended 
funeral rites held Saturday at 
3:00 p. m. in Greenville.

A native of that area, she Bred]-, 
in nearby Piedmont. She is sur
vived by her husband and one 
other son. Fred Verner of Folly 
Beach

She had a number of friends in 
Tahoka, she and her husband hav
ing visited here on several oc-<) 
caalons.

Get Your 
Prescriptions 

FOled at Homeu

From Any Doctor, anywhere. 
We can refill ' prcscripUoaa 
orifinalty filled In any town.

Free Telephone Service

' Collier-Parker 
Pharmacy

, T B X A S

FMD.AY AND SATllROAY. APBIL M and MAY 1
U GLADIATORS SEVEN”

Cl.NEMASCOPE and TECHNICOLOR 

Sl'NDAY AP«D MONDAY. MAY. 2 A 3

“THE ROUNDERS”
GLENN FORD — HENRY FONDA 

TECHNICOLOR

ANNOUNCING--

Lawrence Harvkk
aA our new

SHOP FOREMAN
20 Years Experience in Repair Work

Complete Automotive Repair Service 
Also Irrigation Motors

LYNN CO. TRACTOR Co.
Hr.ll and .lack A. Robinson

COMPACT-SPACE-SAVING ANSWERS TO
your record storage problems

I ^

We
litler mM lifM 
Mee M MM Wi
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New School Ywbook Is 
D̂ vered To Students

The Kennels arrived this
week and were distributed to high 
school students Wednesday. Mis» 
Jan Whitaker has served as ed
itor of the publication this year 
under direction of Mr>. N. E. 
Wood, sponsor of the annual 

Dedication was made to Mrs. 
Stephen Thompson, high school 
teacher of history, civics and eco
nomics .return for the price
less gifts of knowledge and in
spiration she has bestowed upor 
us."

Best All-Around - Boy and Girl 
Most Beautiful and Most Hand 
some and other honors were re 
sealed with issuance of the Ken 
nel.

Receiving Best All-Around hon 
ors were Jim W’ells snd Andrs 
Sue Carroll, chosen by the faculty 
from the list of those on “Who’s 
Who" snd regarded th e ' highest 
honor given by the local school. 
A more complete story on the 
pair will appear in-next week's 
issue |Of the News.

Jim is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George (Tlfude Wells and Andrs 
is the daughter of'M r. and Mrs. 
Eldon Carroll. Both are seniors.

Most Handsome went to Rett 
Patterson and Most Beautiful 1o 
Andra Sue Carrpll Rett is a )un 
ior and Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E W (Pat) Patterson. .

Mr T H S. is A. G. Cook.’ V>n 
of “Buck” Cook_ and Miss T H S j 
is Judy Connolly, daughter of Mr i 
and Mrs Bob Connolly They.' 
too, are seniors.

All are displayed in the .feature 
section of the Kennel as well as' 
the football queen Carla McNeely, 
hand sweetheart, Jackie Burnett; 
basketball queen. Manuella Chapa;. 
FHA beau and FFA sweetheart,! 
A G Coo)(̂  and Andra Carroll j 

A special section entitled “Ideal 
Students" features the foUowing- 
Friendliest. Marla Bray and Stan
ley Price; best dressed. Rhonds 
Littlepage and Dennis Gem; most 
casual, Cherri Norman and.Larry 
Spears, most dependable, Jan 
Whitaker and *John Huffaker. 
cutest couple, Jim Crasrford and 
Jan Roberta; roost talented. Jean 
Flippin and Ronny Hudgens; Mr 
and Mrs School Spirit, Andra Car 
roll and Gary Tomlinson; citizens 

: of the month. Mike Reid. Jim 
Wells, Jim Crawford. John Huff 
aker, Chloie Jan Huffaker. Carla 

' McNeely. Andra Carroll. Marla 
■ Bray

Featured in “Who’s Who" arc 
, Jan Whitaker. Jim Crawford. Jean 
i Flippin. Mike Reid. Eddir How- 
I ard. Jackie Burnett, Betty Ku 
I'waski. Carla McNeely, Rhonda 

Littlepage John Huffaker, Stella 
Howie. Marla Bray.,

At the front of each class' sec 
tion U shown the class favorites 
Mr and Miu Senior are Patneu 
Falls and A G Cook. Mr and 
Miss Junior, Britt Robinson and 
Linds Ward, Mr snd IHiss Sobpo 

I more, Kay Lambert and Louis 
Pierre; .Mr and Mias Freshman. 
I,eu Adams and Gary Brooks, Mr 
end Mi u  Eighth Grade. Pat YoJng 
and Billy Applewhite; Mr and 
Mim Seventh Crade, Rnxann Me 
CuMton and Jlggs Taylor

Servin' on the Kennel staff this 
year with the editor were Vonreil 

' (irugan and Judy Connolly fea 
ture editors. Nancy Parker and 
Rhonda Littlepage class section. 
Stella Howie. Cherri Norman and 
Paul Kenleyv organisation editors.

' Mary Kllan Wyatt. Linda [lotaon 
I and Jean Flippin sports editors. 
I Karen Laws, advertising editor 
{ On the opening two pages ap 

peared the new high school build
ing with the caption ‘The First 
Year in Our New Building "

Little League 
Players Picked

Tahoka Little League officials 
Thursday night drew 26 new play
ers to fill out the 60-member ros
ter for summer play beginning 
.May 10. Coaches and managers 
have already started workouts.

H. B. McCord Jr., Little League 
president, says at least two learns 
of Minor League players, the 
Pirates and Dodgers, will be in 
operation again.

Following are the teams and 
personnel of each:

Cardinals
Sponaor; Tahoka Automobile 

Dealers.
Tony Spruiell, manager. Jack 

Henry, coach.
New players: Eddie Waters. By

ron Jones. Roger Lee, Larry 
Reynolds. Menford Gandy.

Old: George Pena, Mike Hough, 
Pete Marruguin, Danny Martinez. 
Charles McAuley, ‘David Rogers. 
Tommy Ray Martin,' Mike Burle
son, Lee Green, Bruce Spruiell.' 

Yankees
Sponsor; -Piggly Wiggly No. J  

and 2.
Denver .Merriman, manager; El 

wayne Crotwell, coach.'
■ New players. Ray HiH. Rickey 
Gurley', Kirk McNeely. Rickey 
Cobum. Gary Miller,’I>onald llill 
Terry .McCord

Old: Ronnie Schneider. Gordor 
Ilarvick. Roger Miller, Rubin Har 
Vick, Gary McCord, Suzaro I)e 
Jesus. Ricky Gandy, Jerry Dor 
Davis.

Cnks
. Sponsor: Collier Parker Drug
J. D. Atwell, manager: Wilton 

Payne, roach.
New players: W. S. Willoughby, 

Larry Edler, Phil McClendon, 
Carlton Harvirk, I^slie Paris. 
Kent Payne, Jeff Roberts, and 
Stan Lovelace.

Old Frosty Walker, Clyde Cur 
ry, Mitchell Browning. Jeff At- 
t rell. Ltrois Zediitz. Ladd Roberts, 
Larry Ray Harris.

GUnta
Sponsors: First National Bank 

and Lynn County News
Clifton Gardner, manager.
New ̂ players; Mirkie Lee Clay, 

I Willis Burr. Joe Tazos. I^mar 
' Clay. Gary MrElroy, Randy Craig 
t Old Cliff Gardner. Robert 
' Montemayor, Joe Thomas. Simon 

Rodrigues. Mario Chapa, Tony 
Guiterres. Rayford Gage, Jim 
Thomas, Jon Thomss.

MIm t  Leagoe
Dwayne Guinn will manage the 

Minor League Dodgers, and Billy 
Joe Mahurin will be in charge of 
the Pirates Minor League play 
starts May 11.

f-s .....................

H(Nior Roll Por 
Tahoka High

Students making the* honor'roll 
in junior high and high school for 
the fifth six weeks have been an 
nounced.

Seniors. all-A ’s, Jean Flippin, 
Betty Kuwaski; one B; none.

Juniors, all A’s, none; one B, 
John Huffaker, Paul Kenley, Mary 
Elian Wyatt.

Sophomores, all A's, Rhonda 
Lawence; 6ne B. Dusty Walker.

Freshmen, all A’s, Lexl Adam.s. 
Bill Brock. Richard White, Debbie 
Wright; one B. John Tyler.

Eighth grade, all A’s, Jan Ash
craft, John Ayer, Billy Curry, 
Bonnie Edler, Queda Murray 
Steve Roberts. Barbara Whorton; 
one B. Laylon Copeland, Karen 
Elliott, Kenneth Ghormley, Jane 
Owen. Kent Powers. Janice Ren- 
from, Edward Smith

Seventh grade, all A’s, Cindy 
Gibson. Betty Owen, Vickie 
Owens. Dheryl Sherrill: one B. 
Donna Edwards. Roxann Me- 
Cuiston. Geneva Byrd, Robert 
Garza. Frosty Wilker.

Clean-Up. . .
((Continued from Page One) 

Hood, Lidd Bailey. Myrtle White, 
Minnie Sayles, and their 25 sub
committee members.

Negro citizens of Tahoka have 
joined in on the drjve alomst 100 
percent. Thg drive will continue 
until the entire section presents f  
goiod appearance, some of the 
leaders say.

Pat Hines says the City will 
now use a maintainer to level 
alleys, streets and humps.

County Commissioner Clarence 
Church hai offered help to the 
City in getting caliche spread on 
two streets. •

Mrs. Mary Kirkland. 83. was ad
mitted to Tahoka Hospital Wed
nesday after receivinf bruises In a 
fall at her home. '

FRYERS
Grade A, Pound—

29c
Tahoka Lockers

Singing Sunday 
At Berry Flat *

vThe th ird . monthly gospel sing 
ing will be held Sunday. May 2. 
at Berry Flat Baptist Church with 
Jim Jackson of ■ Post directing.

Beginning at 2:00 p. ro the 
singing will last until 4 00 'p  m.

Rev. Ray'mond Walker is pastor 
of the- church. inBorden cbilnty, 
about SIX miles south, of Draw.

Singing IS held the first Sunday 
of each month, according to Mrs 
G. L Autry, who said responses 
have been excellent Everyone is 
invited to attend.

NOW OPEN!

Coffee Shop and Snack Bar
ACROSS FROM THE NEWS OFFICE

Open 6:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. 

Sandwiches - Hamburgers - Soft Drinks

Mrs. Harvey Freeman _

.Mrs. Roy Harvick*s 
Father Dies Monday

J  O Parker, 81 year old father
of Mrs Roy (Opal) Harvick, died 
at his home in Hamlin Monda> 
morning

FunVral services were held at 
10 00 a m Wednesday in the 
First Baptist Church there and 
burial was in an Abilene ceme 
tery

Mn Harvlck said the had talk 
to her fat)irr-on the telephone 
Friday night She and her hut 
band went tto Hamlin on Monday 
andreturne d home following the 
funeral aerviees

THE MAN YOUR MD 
.TRUSTS TO r i lX  

HIS Rxa

Just at you trust your doc
tor, you can trust your reg- 
lstere<l pharmacist to fill all 
prescriptions with profes 
sional precision. IToinpt ser
vice always Just call’

Tahoka Drug
**T1i« Best of Everything"

A  H A T  T O  H IT C H  O N T O !

ANOTHER FINE NEW

WESTERN STRAW
- ^ R A N G E R  J R .
U ROLUT for boys.
Sizes 6 to 6 lb B 3 . 0 B

7 ^
R A N G E R
only ^ 5 a 0 0

For au th en tic ,W este rn  
styling and sturdy good 
looks, this is the hat for 
youl You'll go for its high 
crow n w ith Big H orn 
crease. Lariat cord band.' 
Ventilated fdr cool com 
fort. Saddle Tan color. 
Come in and try it on.

. e-

i

Weekday worker...

Tahoka Review Was 
Sot Printed Here

The Lynn County News has no 
connection whatever with an a<S 
veftising sheet mailed Tahoka 
hnxholders laat week-end bearing 
the title “Tab<ika Review" and 
purporting lo boost Tahoka Rodeo 

The fourpage aheet waa pub 
liahed by South Texas Advertis 
Ing. In c . of Pleasanton, .Texas,, 
and carried advertising sold in^ 
Luobock. I.ameta. Brownfield and 
Slaton, but none was sold la Ta . 
hnks

Also The News had no connec 
twin with the printing of t)»e ad 
vertinng sheet

This statement is made in 
snswrr to several Inquiries re ! 
reived by publishers of The Newt 
In rectrd to the sheet

The Puhlishers of The. Lynn 
County N e ^

Di-hra T horton , dsaghter of 
Mrs «  M thoenf*^ «f 

' trVAjislsnd was released from Ta- 
; hokf Mospitkl Thursday of Isst 
I w.ek Where she had been a med- 
i  ieol patient . •

a  n  n  p  * 
1 . •

with a weekend spirit! /

teggtt ftpm

. VI

wnuag
rt qualsiy.

On the job  or off, you can’t Scat the new Ford 
pickup for all-around riding comfort! Two !• 

* beam front axles give you the strength for the 
toughevt jo b f ; independent wheel action smooths 
the roughest roads. Find out for yourself bow 
•month riding the, new Ford p tc l^ ^  
really iv  At your Ford Dealer’s "now!

FORD

PICKUPS
asateriali Thm n s 

laiiuat book wuh w.

THE NEWS

Come in and test the ride that’s tailored fonTW^/^j^

WAYNE WATERS FORD SALES ̂
1228 LOCKWOOD TAXNLA. TKXAi PhoM: 8984877
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A total of 78 men played in 10 
flights of the Partnership Golf 
Tournament held at T-Bar Coun
try Club Saturday and Sunday 
with Ray Adams and his partner, 
Jim Moore, taking first place in 
the championship flight.
^  Monograramed wind - breakers 
were awarded to winners of first 
and secohd places of each flight 
Third place winners received golf 
balls. A patch on the Jackets were 
lettered “Partnership, T-Bar Coun
try Club, *83," aeco^ing to Reble 
Thomas, tournament chairman.

Team matches are scheduled to 
be played In Post oaf' May 2, 
Thomas said with 20 players for 
10 teams signed up to participate. 
Post will return the nutches later 
in the summer.

Winners in ' the Partnership 
event follow:

Championship Flight: first, Ray 
Adams and Jim Moore, 288; sec
ond. Charles Townes and Lindsey 
Telford, 288; third. Robert Har- 
vlck and John Mankin, 284.

First Flight: first. W. B. Hoi 
land and Harry Goble, 274; *sm 
ond, Oscar Whitaker and Dock 
Reasoner, 281; third, Reble Thom

1 i

ATTKVnONt

Home OwnerM.
YOU CAN NOW ‘

R E PA n OR REMOOIL 
TOUR HOIIB

No down payment!
80 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
LUMBER OOHPANT 

P k  88842a Takd

as and Don Hatchett, 287.
Second Flight: first, Georgt 

Glenn and Berry Fischer, 274; 
second, Joe Harvick and Dick 
Hollingshead, 283; third, living 

'Dunagan and Lonnie Wilburn, 287.
Third Flight: first, J. D. At 

well and Alfred Clary, 278; sec 
ond. Pinkie Lawrence and Robert 
Drennan, 283; third. Jack A 
Robinson and Sug Edwards, 283.

Fourth Flight: first, Roy Har 
vick and Delbert Mouyer, W ;  sec
ond, Wade Holland and Shorty 
Edwards, 287; third, Terry Har
vick and Lawrence Harvick, 302. 
w Fifth Flight: first, Roy Eahlicb 
and Roy Crow, 268; aecond, Joe 
Bob Billman and Ed Haley, 283; 
third, Sam Edwards and Frank 
Lisemby, 288.

Sixth Flight: first, Harry Lee 
Short and John Able, 286; second, 
Ed Stone and L. 'i .  Rkhardson, 
282; third, Morris McClendon and 
Harold Lucus, 303.

Seventh Flight: first. Bert Stev
ens and Bob Elliott, 2*16;
Jolly and Jackie Applewhite, 282; 
third. James-F. Roberts .and E. R 
Blakney. 302.

Eighth Flight: first. J. B. Greer 
and Jim Durbin. 268; second. 
Slick Clem - and' Skeet Clem.' 283. 
third. A. L. Holder and Charles 
Brown. 288.

'Ninth Flight: first, Elmer Rice 
and Benson Rice, 272; second. 
John Thomas and Otis Spears. 
282;' third, Albert Curr>' and 
Powell Shytles. 302.

SECTION TWO

Hgmt Mintia
TAHOKA. TEXAS *neart of the South Plains” FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1863

It is estimated that 85 million 
kilowatts of generating equipment 
will be added to the nation's elec
tric power supply by the end of 
1870.

- .1

, ;

r

Annual Stock Meeting
Tahoka CoHip Gin

m a y s  — 7:30 P.M. ' 

Community Building, Tahoka

ALL MEMBERS URGED TO ATTEND
THREE BOARD MEMBERS TO BE

NAMED

Former Citizen 
Dies At Bowie

Bill C. Dodson, 77, former Ta
hoka citizen and brother-in-law of 
Mrs. W. E. Sha|rn, died suddenly 
of a heart a t^q^^unday at about 
3:00 p. m. at his home in Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. Shawn attended 
funeral services held there Tues
day at 2:30 p. m.

The Dodsons lived here on two 
occasions, first during World War 
II when he worked for Buiieson 
Grain Co. They moved away for a 
time, and on his retirement they 
bought the Forsythe house east of 
town, moved-it into Tahoka and 
lived here until seven years ago 
this month.

He is survived by his wife, who 
is Mrs. Shawn's sister, and eight 
children. One son, Raymond. lives 
at Post, i

District Council 
Plans ,4-H Meeting

LaNita Wood and Janies White, 
county delegates to District II 
4-H Council, attended a planning 
meeting last week at Slaton.

Delegates from Lynn. Lubbock, 
Garza and Qrpiby^ county will 
have* charge of the awards pro
gram following the District II 
elimination contests Msy 8.‘

LaNita will give the welcome 
address. James will be serving as 
a page. Myma Bartlett and Res 
Hamilton will serve as hosts for 
the day.

The awards program begins at 
1:30 p. m. in the Student Union 
ballroom on the * Texas , Tech 
campus.

DORM |V 0 lflT ‘MAri«UI|l8« 
MRRn rr ML about f  1 ^

McNEELY IN BAND
Mr. and M rs.' “Shorty” Me 

Neely and non, Tom. were here 
over the week end visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hen
derson. Tom is a member of 
PIninvkw * Estacado Junior High 
band which won the sweepstakes 
award, highest possible, Saturday 
in the Region I Interscholastic 
-League contests at Liibbock. The 
band -had won first ip marching 
earlier in the year, and took first 
division Saturday In concert and 
sight re'ading. . ,

Rotarians Hear 
Musical Group

"The Mystics,” a musical group 
made up of loCal high school stu
dents, ehtertained Rotarians at 
their noon luncheon Thursday of 
last week. i

Members of the popular group 
are Tommy Kidwell, guitar; John 
Huffaker, saxc^bone; David Rog
ers, guitar; Jimmy Billman, or
gan; and Mitchell WilUams, drums 
and soloist The group featuTM 
Western and popular music.

Wayne Waters was in charge of 
the program.. ...........

E. L. Short announced the 
Jamboree Saturday night, the ro
deo this week end. and urged en
tries in the parade this Thursday.

Average Local Faaiily Has 
Assets Totafing $13,6o0

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jacobs of 
Carthage. Mo. were visitors in the 
Jake Jacobs home last week. The 
men are brothers. Also visiting 
here Saturday were a niece and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs John Hon 
of Tulia.

Open House Set 
At State Hospital

Big Spring State Hospital is 
holding open bouse and a aeries 
of programs  ̂beginning Saturday 
in observance of Mental Health. 
Week, May 2-7. All citizens of the 
area are invited to visit the instl- 
tPtion.

Guided tours of the hospital 
will be held Saturday apd Sunds) 
from 1:00 to 4:0(; p m. There wil« 
V  lectures on '^hab ilita tion  of 
the Mentally 111” a id  “What You 
Should Do When Mental Illness 
Enters Your Ilonre

For entertamment, the famed 
Powell Miniature Circus will bt 
on dis^ay,~and rcfreihments will 
be served. Every* hieg is free.

(Special to The News)
New Yorir—The »et worth of 

Lynn County reoidents has been 
rising in recent years.

As of the past year, the person
al wealth ( net assets) of the local 
population amounted to no leas 
than 342,160,000, it is estimated, 
baaed on the latest economic 
studies.

Included in this total are all 
of their woridly possessions— 
money, personal property, real 
property and ethw  valuables— 
everything, in fact, over and above 
their debts.

While the figure, admittedly, is 
not a precise one. it ik derived 
from national surveys made by the 
Federal Reserve Board and oth
ers:

It takes into account the over 
all income in the local area and 
the extent to which the income 
is distributed among the popula
tion.

In Lynn County, vHierc average 
earnings have hifia  going higher 
and higher with the years, the net 
worth of k > ^  families has been 
rising proportionately.

What ft amounts to now, d»> 
terminMl by dividing the 3«UBIkr 
800 totM assets of the coanMor 

by the number of familina, i i  
an average of $13,600 tam O j.

Since “average” lumps togetter 
n a m d  podF M wall as old and 
young, no family la Juat

The broad picture of 
wealth shows that, for any p a r  
tieular family, ft ia cioaely rolatod 
to Ms earnings.

It also variea with aga. A yonng 
family. Just atarting ont, has a 
modaat income and little in Me 
form of aaeeta. Ita funda ara nmd 
for eqnipping a. home.

The Federal Rcaerve Botfd 
finds that, la general, famfllw 
with ananal Ineomas of 9SJ000 to 
I7JOO have a nai worth ef BlB^llil 
thom with tnjKO  to 310,000 to> 
eeme, a net nutoh of #21 j t o ,  and 
those in the #11^000 to fUMIOO 
bracket, #30#8B.

The net worth figures combine 
an aaacta, such as the eqaity in 
a houaa, the value of life In in r 
anee, caah on hand and In the 
bank, atoeka and bonda, an tome-

-t.  ■ '

(Continued beM page. Sec -t) .

SANDERS VLHIT EAST TEXAS 
Mr. and Mrs. Aicx Sanders, 

former owners of Wayside gin and 
owners of Lynn county farm land 
returned recently from a three 
week trip during which they via 
ited a sister. Mrs. John Jsekson. 
at Tylvr and enjoyed traveling the 
beautiful Azalea Trail: another 
sister, Mrs Jim Pinson in Forney, 
and a brother, Henry Sanders, at 
Winters.. Alex said it was good to 
get back home but they enjoyed 
seeing all that rain back east.

Mr. and Mrs C. E Birdwell 
spent the recent Easter holidays 
in Houston visiting her brothers 
and sisters

■i.

f
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Pbona: 8884877

See you a t , the Rodeo !

Mighty Rough Going ..

f -

Yep, she gets a little rough sometimes for the 
farmer, the businessman, and the wage earner — as 
well as the bronc buster. But, “any time we relax 
we’re liable to firet throwed’*, as Will Rogers once said. 
So, we have to keep plugging along, sitting tight in 
the saddle. Finances are our business. M ay^'we^ 
can help, or a t least give counsel.

“ • * 6

Farm.Machinery and Automobile Financing a
\

NIOilT DRPOBITORT ~  FOR YOUR CONVENfENCE
\

The -h y

First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas- ^ ^

I

«f r  JLLC. MM8 6 '086«
A .

FIRST m rraoD fST church  
Tahoka. Toxaa

^Rev. Aubrtv White, Pastor
Sunday School -------------------  9:48
Morning Worahtp ___i---------- 11HN
HYF ............................ 3«
Evening Worahlp .........   TdH

MR. AND MRS. TOWNSES'
VISIT IN CAUFORNU

Mf^snd Mr*. N.-O, Town sen re 
turned home last week from an 
Easter visit with their two sons, 
Duwayne and W. S. Townsen at 
El Cajon, Calif.

They flew out there and back, 
the plane tickets being a birthday 
-gih from their sons.

Farmers Cooperative Ass'ii. No. I
1 ■. • ‘  ̂ . ' ' t .
Wholesale and Retail .

'  '- J  , 4

GASOLINE
1 ' '

BUTANE — P R O P ^ E
* V/

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone 99S^5S Tahoka, Texas

eom m piGo
vs FORD HOniHE!

Styled and powered for Texas . . .  the Hotline 
Mardtops, hot*setting ’65s from Ford! Galaxit 
HartHops : Most changed Fords m 15 years! Proved 
quieter than Rolls Royce!t With America’s biggest 
new Six, designed with Texas in mind! Miittam  
Nardlop: Success car! Jumped to 3rd place in 
national sale!. Packs 200 cu. in. of sizzle in a new 
bigger Six. Bucket seats, padded dash, floor stick 
shift,, full carpet standard. Get on the hbtline to 
savings #t your T«mr Ford Doid8r*t row I

WMWNMWMMW
*2395 F.O.B. OvtroN 

Mfrt.
ivm w o toMWMHIa*evamm W M iM Im«IIMM M IM «. van,.M(

t»aw».iia>iaU3MwaiBa»)««v»?n»«> w vUa»wwaida<»i^«m4 tv a a a iiB n ^  kaM aa Oa«aaa aaM aa aaMaaMi Waa ara aMra aaaL taa g j i n i
feaeawaiw Ifisee newllaavWaati. tiWee fawn ■eraterWea a|i laeU. X »aiaNwn. ^mnw far# Oaalar lar M  MUng WV*. to f tp r

W AYNE WATERS FORD SALES
.*Sil

i '
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Classified Rates

OFFICE SUPPLIES— Tke Neve 
cairtM a fairljr eoaipteto line of 
efdoa snppUaa, aKwt itans lewar 
t|Mii taiWMck pilcas.

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—i ^ w  cttlUvator and 
4-row plantar for G John Daara; 
aiao, S-row ctiltivator and S-row 
plantar for Ford tractor. D. R 
Adamson, phone 90S4429. S8-2tp
FOR SALE—Second hand 4-lnch 
flow line alumimim pipe, almost 
neja, 40e foot. Joe D. Unfred. 
Njw Home W4 41OT.

REAL ESTATE
OIL

A. M. CADE

FOR SALE—Two-year old Palo
mino pony, broke to ride, food 
saddle and one-horse trailer, 
SSaS.OO. ConUct A. L. Norman, 
Fletcher-Cartar S27-544S. 27-4tp

FOR SALE

Good Clean

560 Farmalls
Diesel,or Butane

J. K. ^tplew hite
Co.

FULLER BRUSH products, Mlei 
and serrlca. Sea Mrs. Lae Ray 
Knldht. phone MS44S8. SB4tc.

REGISTERED ANGUS CATTLE, 
bulls,,aowfl and calvea, for sale 
at all times. R. F. Stacemoaller. 6 
miles NB Wilson, M6-22SS.

. i  IM tp .

IF carpets look , dull and drear, 
remove the spots as they appear 
with Blue Lasfre. Rent electric 
ahampooar $1. 'Alton Cain Hard- 
ware A Furniture.'

NAPTHA—For your needs, call 
Teias. Inc. ph. MB41«6 28tfc

L A N K  A R T
COTTON SEED

Grown from Certified 611 ' 
IS.M per IM

Excellent Germination
GORDON V. WALDROP 

Lameaa — Ph. Hatch 5400

Drdfing — Pomping — Testing
WOODUNE TURBINE PUMPS 
REDA SURWERCIRLE PUMPS

Sales and Serrlca

J.W . EDWARDS & SON
DRILLING AND TEST PUMPING ON ALL SIZE WELLS 

Time Payments Can Be Arranfad 
Nlfht Ph. 6246796 New Home. Texas
Day Ph. 0246971

FOR SALE—T-Blrdie Golf Cart. 
Deen Davis, O'Donnell, Tex. Phone 
4286221. 31-2tp.

PLANTS for sale—Tomato, pep
per, petunias, snaps, verteniaa, 
feraniums, and others. House of 
Flowers.. S ltfc.

FOR SALE—One 40 f t  4-inch irri- 
gatioa flow line; two fence charg
ers, $15 each; five hog waterera, 
preesure type, $4JS each. John 
Witt Butane Gas Go. SO-tfc

FOR SALE—Good used three-row 
knifing' slides, drag and pick-up 
type. See at Bunk Chandler Shop

SO-tfc.

FOR SALE— 4 bottom Oliver 
moleboard plow in good condi
tion. Call S r6307  Flntcher-Car 
ter after i;00 o'clock in evening 
Billy Ruts. 24-tfc
BATTERY SLOW CHARGE only 
50 cent| at White Auto Store ■<

S ltfc

New 1969
CMC Vk-TON PICE UPS. 

for as low as—
91747J4 . '

Wharlea Meter, Inc. 
9966547 1716 N. Main

R eal Estate
HOUSE AND LOT For S a le -  
Three bedroom, stucco. South 2nd 
and Ave. M. Phone 327-5757. Cecil 
Hammonds. Itp.

GRASSLAND LOTS FOR SALE 
The following lots will be sold to 
the highest bidder. Lota No. S3, 
34, 38 and 39 in Grassland, known 
as the old school house grounds 
Terms cash. Sealed bids will be 
accepted until 5;S0 p. m.. May 13, 
at Graaaland Co-op Gin, Route 3, 
Post. We reserve the right to re
ject any or all bids. 306tc.

FOR SALE—Houaa and 100 f t  
lot fo r S3JOO at ISIS South First 
S trW , 'Tahoka. Owner C. A. Mar
lin, Lubbock, Phone SH 4-1916.

S96tp

FOR SALE—J. J. Waldrep home 
on Miller Street in West Tahoka. 
CaU MitcheU WillUms,. 9086901

27-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE, to be naoved. 
3 rooms and bath, in good condi 
tion, 1824 N. 6th. Phone 9986370 

‘ * 62-tfc

FOR
•

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

$

Farm or Ranch Loans

Federal Land Bank Association
Ihhoka and FuM

FISHERMEN
Reels cleaned, repaired, rods re
paired, custom tied trout flies, 
baas bugs and streaaners. E. L 
Follis Jr„ New Home. SRtfc

r r w F v r  w ork  o f
ANY KIND

Walks A Drives SOc foot
Block Lsying 30c

Plsster — Dash 
8. R. PENA

Box 142. Tahoka Ph 9966867
2626tp

For—

QUICK RESULTS
At

jSi

h

MINIMUM COST
(possibly less than a dollar)

Try A

CLASSIFIED ADS
I n . The News A

\

Dial 998-4888

FOR SALE—215 acre Terry co
unty land, 129 g. in cultivation, 51 
n  cotton allotment full maiae al
lotment deep plowed in 1964; 90 
n. pasture with good grass. Charles 
Reid, office phone 999 4320, rea. 
phone 9966348, Tahoka, Texas.

16-tfC.

FOR SALE 
New 2 - bedroom 

house, to be moved. 
Will carry loan. N. H. 
Roberts, Ph. VA 8- 
4991, Rt. 2, Slaton.

2Rtfe

For Rent
FOR RENT — 3 bedroom large 
den. 2 baths, carpeted. 1712 N. 
4th. CaU 4666219. 21 tfc.

FOR RENT — Three room and 
bath furnished house. 1501 Ave. 
L. Call 9996079 Satfc

FOR RENT—Red Devil PoUsher 
to polish floors ind a Giamorene 
Electric Rug Brash to clean car
pets Borden Davis Furn A Hdwe

Miscellaneous
We do PICTURE FRAMING. aU 
sizes. Borden. Davis Hardware A 
Furniture. 28-tfc.
HAND SAW FILING. Fix It Shop 
Cecil Owen, Across street from 
News office. 26-tfc.
BONDED House Moving. E. D. 
Roberta, Rt. 2, Box 7, Slaton, 
Taxas. Pbone VA 64612. 8tfe.

DIRT HAULING and yafd level
ling. Edgar Roberta. Phone 996- 
4062. 11-tfe.

E  O. MONTGOMERY 
Cattle Buyer 

“PEN-FED BEEF”
(Cattle can be seen on lot) 

Beef For Salt — Cut A Wrapped 
Half or Whole

Phone 6262091 ' WUaon, Texas
296tp

PERSONAL FILE box for hens 
nae. 98 96. The N(
RfBBONS 9sr meat all typewmera, 
addingmerhtnea. nod eaMt regMeav 
at Th»

AFROO and SWINGLINE Staplen, 
at n ie  N

DESK n U N O  TRAYS, wtm OC 
OMtal. 90e to 9460. Tha Nowi.

FOR HOME BOOKKEEPING — 
Record. Journal and Ledgar hooka, 
75 centa. Tlie News.

I.O.O.F. Lodge No. 167 ul 
Tbbeka mmt» let and IH  
TVundny a t tKN) p. m. at 
8W corner agnare.
Noble Grand. ■

David Maaaey 
Sac.. Cherlla

ROPER PUMP 
SERVICE

RFC PUMPS 
Tufbteca and SubmaniMes 

Sales and Service 
Wells Tested • Cleaned

Pb: 924 2227 New Heme, Tex.

LOSE WEIGHT safely with I^x- 
A-Diet Tableis. Only 98c at your 
drug store. 306tp.

TYPEWRITER—Remington stan
dard, old but writes real well, new 
platen and new ribbon, $35.00 at 
The News.

MTAflD MEETlHOi 
at Ibhokn Lodia Nn 
1061 the

urged to aWanA. V M ois 
coma.—E  J. White, W. M.

Haoiy L. Beddy#

TATUM BROS
ELEVATORS, INC.

We have a complete line of

Insecticides and Fertilizers
* * i
For your Lawn, Garden and Flowers,

Cattle Sprays and Reniedies
VACCINES and ANTIBIOTICS

Livestock and Poultry Feeds
Custom Grinding and Mixing

Ccnnmercial Fertilizers
and Applicators

Home of

Golden Acres Hybrid Sdrgliums

Frontier Stamps — Free Delivery

Phone 998-4717 P. 0. Box 1337

UVtfc 1
FOR RENT — 2 bedroom houiie 
Tom Cloa, phone 998 4166 26tfc

FOR RENT—Two bedroom house, 
close in. Willis Pennington 26tfc
FOR RENT — Furnished house 
Mrs Dona Moore. 2012 S 3rd 
Pbone 996 4212 2S t̂fc
FOR RENT er SALE—Pan Amer
ican factory built two-bedroom 
and bath trailer houae. furnished 
See Mrs W. R McNcely. 2000 
North Seventh or Phone 9986127

26 tfc

FOR RRNT Houae on North 
Third. Wes Owen. Pbone 9964217.

20 tfc

W anted
WANTED — Some nice lady to 
nuke borne with widowed lady, in 
Tahoka. For further information, 
call r^4 0 3 5  n  tfc

WAVTED—Septk task cicuniag 
and aerviee station attUing tank 
cloaalag: alao aO type* plumbing 
repulr. Call 0.̂  A. (A twell, phone

96tfe

•  lAHtt and Found
LOST—Part Buckakin marc, about 
seven years old, weartng rope 
halter. ApparenUy strayed from 
home Sunday night If found call 
collect New Home 924-3242 L H. 
Nettles Uc
LOST—One lawn fertilizer spread- 

I er, borrowed from Tatum Bros 
' Elevator. We would appreciate ita 
! return. '' 26tfc.

-i-u
LOST—HeirlooM. antique' ring in 
yeltow' gold mounting. H4s two 
topaa (amber) atoodt' and two 
tmsn opals l/ost about three 
weeks ago Reward. Mrs. Jake 
Jaeoba Phone 9966898 or 996 
4176 26tfe

CLR* ROARDB m 6 f l 9  
TbnNi

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

■m m  m 10 < roM t'

WOW Hall

BRAY CHEVROLET
is pledged to maintain these
QUALITY @  STANDARDS

IN Mi:Rm.4NDisr. . . .  IN SERVICE

> Carefnlly Selected .
> Honestly Repreeented 
) Fairiy l^ ced
) Warrantod in Writing 
) Satisfactory la Performance

) Protrsalenal Counoel 
) Courleey and Belpfnl 
) Cnnvewient Facilities 
> Gnnd FaMb
) Ethical Dealing

.The po|)c»fp of Bray Chevrolet Co. arc dedicated to the achievement of a lasting 
relationship with our cuatomers . . . through quality' merchandising practices founded 
on the OK concept, satisfaction after, as well as at the time of, the purchase That's
why all of our used units bearing tbe OK symbol are covered in writing by tbia new
25-month warranty.

1. We warrant that the car has been Inspected, roadtested and recondnibfiyd as 
necessary to be in serviceable condition when you buy it. In the event of mechanical 
failure of the car, we agree as follows.

For the first 30 days, we will pay SO*% of the parts and labor repair bills neces
sary to keep the vehicle in serviceable condition under normal use, provided that the 
repairs are taken rnre of in.our shop at our regular retail price . . , that the remaining 
50*v IS paid in cash . . and that those repairs do not qualify for adjustment under' 
any new vehicle warranty.

This doesn't include tires and tubes, glass, radio or air conditionin|. or any 
damage resulting from collision, accidenta. abuse or misuse. Nevertheless, we wit! 
furnish replacement tires, tubes, and . or labor during this 306ay period at a discount 
of 25% from our retail prices If you pay tbe rest in cash.

For the next 2 years, we will pay 15% of the parts and labor repair bills, under 
the same conditions that apply during tbe first 90 days.

2. This warranty shall not apply if the car la used Tor^bir*.'*
2. This warranty ia issued by us—not by the manufacturer of the vehicle.-
4 This warranty is expressly in  lieu of any. other, expressed or implied, includ

ing any implied warranty of merchantability of fitness for a particular purpose, and 
my ether obligations or liabilities on our part. We neither assume nor authorise 
any other person to assume for it any oiher liability in connection with the sale of 
the vehicle

5. Proof of warranty mutt be available with the vehicle at the time of payment 
for repairs and ad^usUnenta, and ia not trantfersMe or assignable.

6 TbU w arr^ ty  la not valid unless signed by our authorised drpartasent head 
ta d  by the Purchaser, who ia to retain a copy.
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This week we’re  ̂ devoting this 
column to quotations from letters 
Ixom our readers, clippings sent, 
and a story or two told us. We 
really appreciate the personal let
ters, but we wish more of you 
would permit publication of these 
letters (with your name signed). 
Just keep 'em brief.

• •  •
The tSrd Paalm—SVG8*

The Ciovemment is my shep
herd; I need not srork. It alloweth 
me to lie down on food ieba; it 
leadeth me betide still factories. 
)t destroyeth my initiative; It 
leadeth me in the paths of the 
parasite for politics sake. Yea, 
though I walk through the valley 
of lasziness and fantastic spend
ing, I will fear no evil, for the 
Government is srith me; its doles 
and its vpte-getters they comfort 
me. It p rep m th  an economic 
utopia for~ me by appropriating

Dr. J. DAYB AKHBT«AD 
O FT O M E m iT
Y V U A L C A n  

CONTACT LB N 8B  
1148 • 80th Ph: - 8B7-16M 

L abboek .T aai

Directory
Production Credit

ASSOGlATIOIf

Peeder and O ap  
Nofllk Main. TM

White
Funeral Hooii

PUNEKAL O m C T O It 
l A u m  
Day or

Durham-Wood
DENTAL O m C B  
Dr. K. R. Durham 
Dr. O. X. Wood

Taboka

Tahoka Hospital
AIJD CLINIC 

PmU Prohl. M. D.
C  Kkilaa H kmbm. M. D.

Huffaker & Green
ATTORNEYAAT-LAW

Slephea Tboopsoa. Aaao. 
Pracuca tat AD th# CearlB 
Office at 1808 Bwaat IL  

Ph. OHtAnS — Res. M M in

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

G eaery Practtea af Law

NewUa Bldf.

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Oalng tba Fla aai

Dr. L. J. Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR 

Colon ie» Rptaalatar  Ultra

Por Appointasant

• I t  W Uth St Peat. Tone

the eaminga of my grandchildren. 
It filleth my head with bologna; 
my inefficiency runneth over. 
Surely the Government shall care 
for me all the dsyi of 'my life, and 
I will dwell in a fool’s paradise' 
forever.

*RVGS: Revised -Version of the 
Great Society.

A Lubbock subscriber who wish
es to remain anonymous writes:

A man up North who doesn’t 
know anything about our prob
lems here in thd South wrote an 
editorial. In effect, he said, “good 
deal—we are glad those Mexican 
workers will no longer be allowed 
to come into the United States 
It will give our own people a 
chance ^ r  a Job.“

1 replied as follows:
Your idea is good. It wouldn’t 

hurt any of us to pay an addition
al half cent for a head of lettuce 
—or even a cent. The only thing 
wrong with your reasoning is this- 
The unemployed man in this area 
won't do this “stoop’’ labor. He 
would prefer to dnw  an unem
ployment check.

The place to start on your cam
paign is not at the fanner level. 
Start with the administration, of 
the unemployment labor law^ If a 
man Is offered a Job and refuses, 
stop his Government check. There 
would be a few exceptions be
cause,of physical disability to do 
.“ftoop” labor, and those should be 
excused.

Your, article and a statement 
made by Secretary Wlrts reminds 
me of a story.

A sates manager owned a farm. 
It was a show place.' He had a 
sales meeting at the* farm. One of 
his salesman guests wandered into 
a pasture. He suddenly .realised 
that a bull was following him. The 
salesman saw a hole in the ground 

I He Jumped .in the hole for pro- 
i tecUon from a charging 1)011. He 
' immediately Jumjted out of the 

hole. The ^11 charged again. The 
man Jumped back into the hole, 
and in a few seconds he Jumped 
out aftan. The seiea manager waa 
watching from the other aide of 
the fence. He teld hia aaletmen: 
"Stay id that bole until the b y i 
wanders away.” Our friend la 
trouble replied: "You are Just like 
all sales managers—you don't 
know local conditiona. There's a 
rattlesnake in that koU.’*

• • •
Thelma Waldrip. 851 W. S2nd. 

Yuma. Arttona. writes that she 
misses friends snd relstives. en
joys receiving The News, agrees 
with the editorials most of the 
time but not all She takes The 
Printer to task for too much cht- 
icism of the President., and ques
tions authenticity of some facts 

i in our "other ^de of the Selma 
I troubles" She pleads for more 
I true religion, and a return to 
I Christ, and enrouragement to our

LONdCUMB

Lynn County News
Tahoka, Lynn Consity. Tesna 
Prank P. Hill. Bditor-Managtr

Entered as second class matter at
the pottofflce at Tahoka. T e n t 
aador Act of March t. 1878.

NOTICE TO t h e  'PUBLIC 
Any nrToaoons refloetloa on 

(he rapntation or standtaif af any 
indtvtdval. firm, or eerperatloa 
that may appear la tba eolnmna 
af The Lynn Conaty News will be 
gladly corrected when called la 
ear atteatlen.

SUBSCRlPnON R A n i :
Lyna or Adjolalag Cooatlaa,

Per Yaar .. .... tS.Ot
Daewbere. Per Year • -----HR0
kdvartlalnf Rates oa AppUcatloa

iC&l.

VISIT -

REST LAWN
M A U SO LE U M  and CHAPEL

Undersfround
Entombment

Chapel
Facilities

Adjacent to US Highway 62 a t 
Wolfforth, Texas,

\

Phone 866-4405

^ f t  Prte-BiwcbaiP »rite; K a  4TI. Wolffarih, Tuna

government officials, more com
passion and leas bitterness.

We appreciate such a nice let
ter and .Thelma's , advice and 
counsel., We a g m  with moat of 
the things she says in her letter, 
but we can not conscientiously 
keep quiet and sec our country 
go to Socialism, to a Welfare 
State, without -a fight. Alabama 
hal a lot of d irty 'linen 'in  regard 
to treatment of Colored people. 
So has Tahoka. We'U venture you 
don’t give them true equality in 
Yuma. But, when our President 
sells out to the NAACP and CORE 
and Dr. Martin Luther King, gives 
the radicals’ battle cry, “We shall 
overcome", the time hat come to 
get alarmed. We would be just as 
alamtod if be kneh before the 
Ru Klux Klan or the John Birch 
Society or the Communist party 
in similar manner. There ta no 
justice in condemning all people, 
either white or Negro, in Ala 
bama, or Dallas or Yuma. There 
are Mexican peons being pushed 
around near your city, but we 
should not blame you for that. We 
shouldn't blame' all Artaona for 
letting Navajo Indians starve to 
death in the northeastern part of 
that state. Pact it. a lot of the 
Indians can't even vote in your 
state because they are “wards of 
the Government." Why not get a 
bit excited about Civil Rights for 
Indians, too?

* * *

Another reader writes: "Hitler 
talked of the Great Society bef3re 
World Wax II. Now, Johnson is 
(ailing for the tame line and 
thinking. I believe Johnson is 
playing rotten politict with the 
.N’egro iMue."

• • •
I Excerpt from another letter 
•‘We are still trying to buy friends 
and losing more friends every day. 
Dollars have never bought a true 
fnend . . . We’re the folks who 
castigated England for a Chamber 
lain Our oom Government hat a 
surplus of Oiamberlaint and 
Quislinp "

• • •
Norman Williamson. 2307 lis t 

Lubbock "Thanks to an editor 
srilling to priqt the truth about 
'the other side ’ I have personally 
checked the facta in The News* 
'Cap' Rowe story, and know them 
to be correct You could have 
made the story much stronger.”

• • • s

E A Howie, another old boy 
I from Alabam', brought a copy of 
jThe Cleburne (Heflin. Ala ) News.
' hit home paper, and pointed out 
a letter printed in Kalispell. Mon 
tana, including. “If some so<alled 
dogooder from Boston or any 
other good place marched on the 
capitol in Helena what srouid you 
do? We srouid all pick up clubs 
and defend Montana from invaaion 
by moba." Howie resents the rê  
flectiont throsm on all Alabama 
people because of mis-deods of 
soi»e< Thors are plenty of good 
srhlte people and plenty of good 
Colored people In Alabama just 
a t there arc in Tahoka or any 
other tosm.

s  s s
Kelao Sturgeon. Aaeociated Fn m  

srriter: “At least tbroo couplet 
srere Involved In (blank) during 
the so-called prayer vigil .on Syl
van Street for R ^ . James Reeb." 
tturgeon M is of other shocking 
Blfkts ke wttnsissd personally, 
but Ms own employen. the Asso 
dated Tresa. failed to  carry Ms 
story on Its wires.

s  •  s
“Why do yqa not edit this ar

ticle (Selma story) and send It to 
the Saturday Evening Test, or 

■Look Magaciiie, or some Northern 
paper’ " srdtes Mrs R M. Alman 
rsde. Monday, Tmms

Selma to Montgomery was marked 
by drunkenness and sex „ orgies. 
. . . there were many—not Just a 
few—instances of (blank) in pub
lic between Negro and whites'. . . 
Newt reporters taw this, law en
forcement officials saw « this, 
photographs were, taken of this. 
. . . Negro and'w hite ‘Freedom 
Marchers’ invaded a Negro'church 
in Montgomery and engaged in an 
all-night teasion of debauchery in 
the church itself. The leadership 
of ,the church had to get help to 
have these ‘Freedom Marchers’ 
put out of their church." He also 
charges the Communists were in
strumental in using Negroes, min
isters, beatniks, and do-go^en  in 
the drive to debsM Alabama.

•  s s

Use more eottonl.

Garland Thornton, the new 
banker, is catching oh fmrL So is 
Warren Embree. Last week, War
ren loaned Bank President “Pete” 
Hegi a dandy new trot-line. ‘Tete" 
took off on a fishing trip with 
the Smith Brothers, not the cough 
drop Smiths but the bunch headed 
by our District Judge Truett 
Smith. Thursday,^ “Pete" called 
back home to see how, he skid, 
things were going at the bank. 
Thornton says, though, he knows 
the main reason* El Presidente 
called was to brag about catching 
a six-pound bass on Warren's trot- 
line. Thorn too and Embree arc 
suspicious, though, because they 
have already been wised-up on the 
Smith Brothers. They suspect the 
Judge bought the fish and planted 
it on “Pete’s" line. Soon. Smith 
B ro th e rf^ ll be in seeking some 
kind of big loan or some other 
special favor.

• • •
Kenneth Turner tells anqtber 

little story on Rev. Levi Price, the 
one-armed Baptist preacher, golf- 
er.

Rev. Price maintained be never 
said aoy bad words when be 
missed a abot, but “Where I spit, 
the grass don't grow beck."

•  •  •  .

Mrs. C. E. Birdwell brought us. 
this Uiought; IF you received 10 
cents for every Smile, (lood snd 
Kind Word given, and IF you had 
to pay 5 cents for each Frown,. 
Unkind, and Evil Word you have 
expressed. woqM yon be RICH or 
POOR?"

- CHURCH or CHRIST 
Ralph BeMle. MkiMtor

2308 Lockwood Phone 98S4080 
Sunday Meeting

Bible Claaece----------- 10K)0 a. m.
Monilng Worship ___  11K)0 a.m.
Young People’s
Ladles’ Bible C lass___ 8:00 e. ■

Class ---------- ------:_ 6KK> p. A.
Evening W orship--------- T:00 p. a

Wednesday Meetings 
Mid-Week Serriee .......  7:80 p .A

The Lynn (^unty News, Teboke, Texas Fridiji.V lfril 80, H 8I

MRS. VAUGHN VERT ILL 
Mrs. G. G. Vaughn of O’Donnell, 

Lynn county pioneer, has been in 
the hospital since March 27 sod 
sUll is very sick. Mrs. J. M. 
Vaughn writes The News.

Gen. Phil Sheridan's devasta
tion of Shenandoah Valley paved 
the way to the defeat of the Con
federacy.

The Phannaeealical Maaofee- 
tures Asaociation repprtg^hek 4he 
industrjr’s research "speiidliig ea 
medical products Is almost nine 
times saore then it was in 1810, 
increasing from $88 million then 
to $348 mUlkm in 1080. . ^

Stratford-on-Avdn, Shskeapeere’s 
birthplace, is e market town noted 
for its ale.

'Fbfjgetyooy cores • 9m

CALL us FOR 
REPJ

W B  F IX  A N Y  RRAKR, 
A N Y  M O O B I.
I f  f o o r  ca r naada flziiig. our 
B m rioa 8pedaM aie a re  ju a t 
th a  0 8 0  to  do  1$, T h sy 're  
a k S o d .s t  repa irliif  a n j  
mnhA a o y  modaL T h e ir 
knoar-hoir, ph is o a r  np-to* 
d a to  equIpiDmit, in yoo r 
aM oranooof peom pt, m p m t  
w ork a t  th e  laaat 
pdadbla c o ^

McCdRD 
MOTOR CO.

t a h o k a  TEXAS

with 01 EtECmiC dotlns irfor
No matter tlie ootnde wetther you lutve 

im tant sunshine for indoor clothes drying 
when yo«t dry your dothet eleettksUy. 
Best of iIL Reddy hi&dki tlx  entife dodies 
dndng Job rotom stkdly. Simply place tbs

dothes in the diyer; then you're free for 
other things -  like aerving frc$hly>l>aked

'e

c a k e  to  a  c o u p le  o f  A p p c td e t iT t y o im g ste m . 

And to t a l  eiMTgy ooit if Jo t 4 # • k id .

Rep Wm. L. Diehii 
T h e  Cbra RigbU i

R-Ale.

H e r I T
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Producers Agree On Major 
Legislative Points

There are still some specifics 
concerning cotton legislation on 
which producers across the belt 
do not a^*’**- ^  8«n«ral
agreement as to the major prin 
ciples any new cotton law should 
contain. f

The accord which has bMO 
reached to date is the result of 
aaeetingt held recently by produc 
er delegates to American Cotton 
Producer Associates and other 
producer representatives from 
•very section of the cotton belt. 
Attending the meetings from the 
U gh Plains were Donald John 
aon, Executive Vice President of 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.; W 
L. Edelmon of Friona. Chairman 
of the PCG Legislative Committee, 
and J. D. Smith of Littlefield. 
Vice President of PCG.

Donald .Johnson sgid the. six 
poinU as'listed  by producers'gt 
these meetings were as' follows;

L Coiitinuation of the Agricul
tural Act of 1964 for at least two 
more years with modification' of 
the domesttb allotment section to 
achieve the objective of i^ u c in g  

'cotton production on a voluntary 
basis. Liberalizing incentive pay 
ments of the dome.slic allotment 

• aertion will provide cotton with

Stewart's 
Plumbing Co,
PLUMBING REPAIRS

ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER 
for all types of clogged 

'  drains.-^
i

Phone 998 44H6 2209 N. Main
Taboka, Texas i

its own cropland adjustment op 
portunities and it is estimated that 
plantings would be reached by 
approximately 2,000.000 acres.

In view of the above recom 
niendation, cotton should not be 
included in the cropland adjust
ment section of the omnibus farm 
bill and we urge that it be elim
inated.

2. Continued recognition that 
export markets are essential for 
U. S. cotton and that action be 
taken to regain a fair share of 
world markets as provided under 
Section 203 of th e . Agricultural 
Act of 1996

To achieve this:
(a) T he Commodity Credit 

Corporation should be required tc 
establish a specific " goal of not 
less than 7 million bales per year

(b) The Commodity Credit 
Oyrporation should be required to 
use flexibility features in sales 
programs to attain established 
goals.

The results would be broadened 
markets, a substantial recovery of 
funds now tied up in cotton to 
increase dollar earnings abroad, 
and siseable reductions in carry
ing costs to the government.

Maintain at least the 16 million 
acre minimum national allotment.

Cotton acreage ih this, country 
has been .reduced from around 28 
million acras in 1953 to 16.200.000 
acres in 1965 The U. S. cotton 
producer has been called'upon re
peatedly to make the supply ad- 
lustment for the entire world.' At 
the' same .time, fpreigh production 
has been,..<mcouraged by variou.s 
U. S. economic development and 
foreign aid programs Further re
ductions in the U S national cot
ton allotment would be quickly 
reflected in 'an expansion of pro 
ductMH abroad and would repre 
sent ,a wasted effort by U. S. cot 
ton farmers The 16.000.000 acre 
national allotment represents-the 
minifnum acreage necessary for 
the achierement of efficiency on 
cotton farm# in the United States

4 Oppose any further reduc 
twn in the Commodity Credit 
Corporation loan level for cotton. 
Farmers have already sustained a 
11759 per bale cut in price sup 
ports within the past two market-

•.Go-Deyils •  Stalk Cutters 

•  Sand Fighters •  Bed Knifers

Hitches for. all makes

Delivered at T^hoka set up, same 
price as Lubbock*

LYNN COUNTY TRACTOR CO.

Inf years. Accumulative Increases 
in costa of items that farmers 
must buy to make a crop' and high
er costs->for labor caused by the 
termination of Public Law 78, to
gether with the increasing, compe
tition for workers from rural in
dustries make it impossible for 
farmers To absorb further price 
cuts at this time.

5. Strongly oppose the substitu 
tion of direct payments to cotton 
farmers and basic income supports 
in lieu of non-recourse CCC loans.

6. Urge full implementation of 
the cotton research section of the 
Agricultural Act of 1964 to reduce 
production costs and improve 
quality. We further urge the 
l^SDA to encourage farmers to 
utilize research findings to ac
complish these purposes.

A summary of the discussion 
which preceded the adoption of 
these principles and support for 
a continuation of the Agricultural 
Act of 1964 was released from a 
meeting April 20 of the Cotton 
Producers Lcgialativc Committee:

“The Agricultural Act of 1964 
was passed in April of 1964, and 
became fully effective on August 
1. At the time of passage, the 
cotton industry was suffering from 
a rapid erosion of markets, large
ly due to inroads of man-made 
fibers and to the riaing tide of 
ioreign'textile imports. ,

“As originally conceived and 
presented, the Agricultqral Act of 
1964 .was designed as, a four-year 
program. It was fully recognized 
that.tim e would be required to 
leverse-the market loss trend anfl 
to  ̂ bring the .carryover'’ down to 
a manageable level. Instead of a 
four-year program, however, the 
bill was amended to limit its life 
to two years It hat now been 
full) effective for only eight 
months.

“In spite of this short period of 
time, the Agricultural Act of 1964 
bat shown remarkable results 
Under the stimulus of competitive 
prices in the domestic market 
through an in kind-equalization 
payment made in the channels of 
trade, the lota of domestic mar 
keta has been checked and re 
versed. Estimates indicate that 
consumption of cotton by U. S 
mills during the current market 
mg year will exceed that of last 
)ear by between 900.000 and 
I non 000 hales The program baa 
restored confidence in the future 
of the cotton industry and has 
helped to meet eompetition of 
foreign textile imports It has alae 
made pouible an increase in tex 
tile wages, reduettoas in prices of 
cotton yams and grey goods and 
an unprecedented expansion in 
investments for modernisation aad 
expansion programs by the U 8 
textile industry. Further Increaaes 
In domestic consumption are 
limited only by current mill 
rapacity and the uncertainty of a 
continuation of the program"

I.akc Powell la Glea Caayoa 
will hold enough water to cover 
PennsyKania a foot deep..

Spray new Caparol 
when planting your cotton 

to control weeds.

\  'V

Spray new Caparol* in a band-or 
broadcast when pUntiog your cot* 
Ion for effective, early-season co n 
trol o f m ost an nu a l b ro a d le a f  
weeds . . . like carelessweed (pig
w eed), annual m o rn in g  g lory, 
cocklebur, lambsquarier and many 
other problem  w c^ s .

You'll also get control o f many 
grass-type weeds/ such as crabgrass 
and goosegraM.

karly-season weed (»ntroi with 
Caparol means you'll be able to 
elimirrate that flret, slow cultiva
tion. So you w on’t be plowing out 
or covering up young cPtton. All it 
takes is moisture to move Caparol 
Into the soil.

You can ab o  apply new  Caparol 
after your co tton  Is up ite i n d m  or 

o r at )m l d ir e a

spray to the base o f the plants ar>d 
apply to weeds no larger than two 
in c h «  in height

W hatever program you decide  
on, you 'lf have rso soil residue 
carryoven>to harm  next year's  
spring-seeded crops when you use 
Caparol.

Ask your local supplier or custom  
spray applicator for new Caparol.

G e ig y  A g ricu ltura l C h em ica ls , 
Division of Ceigy Chem ical Cor* 
poration, Ardsley, New  York. / 

•CAfARCH is a trademark of the 
Ceigy Chem ical Corporation for its 
brand of PROMCTitYMt* herbicide.

- - .Sstfqy
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W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

SMALL BUSINESS
By C. WI L S O N  HARDE R

T here baa probably never 
been a m ore charm ing bureau
c ra t in W aihington in all hia- 
tory than  Mra E ather Peter- 
aon, the presidential adviaor 
on conaum er affaira.

* « a
’ Highly IntelllgcBt, moat ar- 

Ucnlata, and very personable, 
she is a  fan taatlcaliy  able 
platform  p e rfu m e r , la  fact. If 
in entertalS- 
m ent tndiw- 
try  iaatead of 
potttica, she 
m ight easi
ly be a  com- 
ptrtitor with 
Helen Hayea 
for title  “ llrat 
lady ef the 
theatre.**

o e o C. W. Hardtr
Of courae, it ia bard  to Im

agine why the F edera l gov
ernm ent needa gn office for 
conaumdra. It would aeetn ,ob- 
vioua tha t all people a re 'e o a -  
aum era of aomething or other. 
Thus com pared to Senators 
and C ongretam en who only 
represent a p a rt of the people, 
the office m ust be higher than 
the Congress, as arhat Cong
ressm an can claim  the whole 
nation for a constituency.

0 0 0
Howevor.* It la tartereatteg 

io nate aome af the aeUvMlee 
of the a S c e  far c-nnaumera. 
l a s t  aa 'lavaalan  af adverllalsig 
has U  a large extent diverted 
the F ederal T rade t'am m laalan 
fram  im partaa t tashs It la eup- 
paaed to  peffarm , advertlatag 
has hecam r a very hig thing 
la tb g ^ l la l r s  af the aflke  af 
ronsnm ers. L ast ydar H was 
attem pted U  get the Federal 
r —im aalea t taas few im leelee 
to lu a e  ga edict preecriM ag 
exacUy hew m ach adveii lalag 
a radle er TV ata tlea  can rmn.

The Caagresa passed g law
prehlbHlag the FCC from  m ah- 
Ing sa y  aach raUag.

a a a
. But in g recent speech Mrs. 
Peterspn com m ented on this 
legislation saying “Can seU- 
reguation work in an area 
where there is such lim ited 
guidance from  governm ent?" 

a a a
V Thla la a  vary provocative 
and lataraaUag atateanent. It 
m esas “C aa the m em bers or 
the h raadcsatlng  ladustry , 
largely m ade up of iadepen- 
deat ea trep reaeu rs , rn a  Ita 
awn baalneaa, or sboald gov- 
enuUent tell each o p era ta r how 
to operate*** Thas la a  aat- ’ 
shell le expressed the eaUre J 
h arcsc ra tlc  ceacept, aam ely , | 
th a t nobody, ha t nobody, ia as 
cam peteat la  ran  a  baalaeas an 
a  goveraaaeat employee, 

a a a
Actually, th e re  a re  taro very 

strong regulatory  agenriea 
worhing on the broadcasting 
industry., One is th a t if a s ta 
tion's program m ing becomes 
too clogged with advertising, 
then It falls to s ttra c t listen
ers. T hr seriiiifl regulation is 
that if thi* ha(>|K-ns. then it 
fails to a ttrac i adxertisers. In 
other s-ord». the law oTiupply 
and dem and works-quitc freely 
m the bm o |icasiing ' industry.

• •  a
Aa a m a tte r af fact, this Ian 

la narh in c  ri|h 't ii6w.
* * *

Because m any stations h iv e  
been running lt<o rhuch com 
m ercial xo inen l- '^ iany  big a d ,  
vertisers a ie  now torsahing the 
airw ays to place their adverlts- 
ing budgets m new spapers.

• • •
G averam eat gu idaare  'la no 

aabetitale for the- gu idanre  
eoaU laed la the profit and leas 
ata tem eat af any buslacM.

Thg Portland, Orofon, Traffic 
Safety Commission points out 
that more accidents occur be
tween 4 and 6 in the evening than 
during any other period of the 
day. So, it urges, as you drive

boraa during critical te a rs  to be 
alart, always expect the uaexp^*j. 
ed from other drlvan—and idve 
yourself an extra margin of safety 
J>y conforming to all traffic rtgu* 
latkms.

Lynn A ssets. . .
(Continued from Page 1, Sec. 2) 

bile, the amount in pension funds 
household appliances, furniture, 
jewelry and all other items of 
value. '

From this total is deducted all 
outstanding debt, including roort 
gage obligationa.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CaUBCH

Egy. McDualel. Paator
bunday S c h o o l-----------9;6B a. m
Sunday morning

Warship _____ 11:00 a. m
lunday evening

Worahip .. --------- 7:00 p. m

Young Paopla Sarriea .TJO p. m
•JO p.m

See The New—
U"

Thrifty 2-door Frost-Proof 
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator!

>

r

‘T1

FF0A-14TJMadell
Resmy 134 cu.'ft (NCMa stsadsrd).

• Coma sta the big 102-lb. size zero zorw'top fretzerl
• Coma touch the twin Hydrafors for vegetables. ‘
• Compare Frigidaire Advanced Frost-Proof system 

to messy defrosting 
—economically ends . 
frost even in freezer.

• Flowing Cold circulates 
■throughout refrigerator.

• Deep door shelf for V -̂gal. 
cartons-shelf for 21 eggs.

R‘eR.. $379.50

*339.95
with trade

SALES  AN D  SER VICE •

"" HAMILTON
Furniture & AppiiaiKe

BoR 358 Tahoka, Texas Ph. 998-4800

The th ing  that m akes our sales
success so sweet

th is year

. r Q ^

is watch ing a man who thought he 
-cou ldn ’t afford a Ch rys le r d rive

one home.

Got the idea you can't afford a Chrysler? Listen: nearly half this year's models are actually 
priced just a few dollars a month more than the most popular smaller cars, comparably 
equipp^. Now. another shock: V-8 engine, automatic transmission, poMrer steering, power 
brakes, radio.and heater are included. So, look friend—come in and see how easy it is to 
drive home a new Chrysler.

I
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